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M18CEI>L A.ISr Y.

Rboular Habits.—A person risUing Now
York fur the first time, and eurioas to obtervw
tho peculiarities, of the metropolis, would prob
ably immediataly notice tho great number of
A\lmt l> tlifl cross that 1 mast bear?
Which is the straight and narrow way
rc.staurants, eating houses, aim stands, in the
My foot roast trend llmt I may shnro
markets- and streets, loaded with oalnUM. Gfo
Tho great reward for wlilch I
where he Whnld, by day ir
li wwld find
li this my cross,•~to speak in praise
occondmodafionS for eating, and pebpfe'^availing
or Him I claim to love so well?
lliomsclvcs of them. The fooUities thus afford
My voice in public prayer to raise.
And loudly sacred {inthems twell ?
ed for oblainibg meals at all hours are,'without
doubt, leading to great irregularities in anting,
Is this
eroM,^to wend roy way
and thus exciting a deloterions. influenoe upon
Each Mbbath to the home of prayer?
To seareh my Bible day by day,
the public hchllh. It may, therefore, not be
For promises and precepts there ?
amiss to devote a brief space to tho considera
Are these the straggles I mast share ?
tion of the effect of all irregularities in habits
Is this the conflict, this the strife?
VOL. XXII.
upon tho animal ccDnomjr
WAIERVILLE, MAINE...........FRIDAY, SEPT. 25, 18G8.
NO. 13. of living
Ace these the crosses I must bear
It i3\a fact weir recognized Sy'^ysiologists,
That I may win eternal life?
llmt the constitution of living beings possesses
May, nay, weak heart. If tfaia were all.
and it’s really a mystery to me why tho young ed to the garrison, to await orders. Just at child,” said she, “ to keep that drawer neat slroyed ; nor like n locomotive, which must run n recuperative power lliat is capable of resisting
How easy would tliy burdens be I
twilight one fevoning, Col. St. Stephen was and tidy. Let me never find it in disorder.’ ’’ on one fixed track, or not run nt all. Tho Ar attacks from external agencies, or, rathhr, is
■Without the worm srood and tho ({nil,
lady—”
Mo draught were bittemees to thee.
“ Like many other superior persons, is not seen going into Maj. Stuart’s quarters.
“ Once she sent for me to come homo from a chitect of all worlds mads us for acling under able to restore the dnnrage caused by sueh atMiss Stuart had been a little indispesed nil party of little girls, in order to put nwny a pair a great variety of circumstances, and in infinite lackr. The lower in the scale of existence an
perfect,” interrupted St. Stephen smiling.
To oruoify my own desire
That 1 mey give another joy.
“ No, no; only it seems as if Carmine Stu day. She sat in home dress by the window, of sffickings carelessly left on the floor ; and I wisdom and benevolence has given to man a animal is found, the stronger is the power of its
This Is the soul’e refining fire
art ought to be superior to that kind of thing. and saw him across the piazza. If any one used sometimes to think mother was hard on mechanism of wonderful adaplahiliiy, by whieli organism to restore parts removed by moclmniBy which it loees ita alloy;
I’ve known her ever since she was ten years had been looking nt her they would have seen mo ; but now 1 sco I owe my good habits to ho can live hoaltlil'iilly on land or sen ; in tho cal means, and the loss is its susceptibility to
To humbly turn the other cheek
old. Her father was a regular army offleor.” a change in her face, ns if a sudden light had tlie care I was made to tiUce of that little draw valley or on the mouiilain lop ; in tlio tropics tho influences which cause disease. If, from
When smitten with a cruel blow.
“.Carmine. Is that her name?” asked St. passed over it. But the room was so dusky er wlien I was four years old.”
To answer patiently and meek
or nt the poles ; on the barren rocks or in tiro individuals of the lower orders of animals, n
•St. Stephen could hardly see her face at all.
When words.of anger tempt ns so;
Stephen.
he adapt limb, or even n portion of the body bemmoved,
You see how early habits are formed. It is rich savannas. Our modes of lifo
■“Yes. Rather in your lin:s, isn’t it? But A little light streamed between the parted never too soon to begin a good one.—[Child’s ed to Our age, our occupation, and tiro peculiar a new one will grow in its place; and, in many
To overcome with good tho wrong;
good day. Como to my rooms and smoke a curtains of the window, and showed the falling Paper.
Our neighbor as onrself to love;
ities of our constitution. There are certain cases, the part removed will supply the neces
These to the Curlstian’s cross bslong;
folds of her crimson wrapper, and her white
cigar this evening.”
general
prinoipleS which arc applicable to all. sary parts which are absent,'and bomme a com
And these his love to 6'od will prove.
Ti.e Atlantic papers give very meagre ac Every man should he regular in his habits of plete organi.sm. In vegefahles this is almost
St. Stephen alone, turned the easel to the hands loosely clasped in her lap.
“ Carmine.”
Oh Father! show ns,each our cross;
counts of the expulsion of the twenty-five col eating; should have all the sound sleep which universally the cose; and the propagation of "
light. The dark, brilliant face glowed upon
Make every path of duty plain!
“ Yes. Excuse mo for not rising; I am sick, ored members of tho Geor^da legislature. It nature will take ; should he in open air un hour plants by slips cut from the parent stem is a
him sweet and rich in its aflluence of beauty.
And give ns grace to cooiit as loss,
appears from tho following three-line par.a- or two eacli day, wlion prnclicahlo, and should process of daily occurrence in horticulture. Tba
It drew all the sweetness of the man’s soul in you know. Will you come and sit here ? ”
Waatever fails of Heavenly gain.
He found n scat beside her.
graph in tho New Era of the 4'th instant that have a plcnsuruhlo and an encouragiri^ly re rccuperntivo power is indeed so great in many
to his eyes.
“ I am mustered out.”
two formal protest.s were i rcsentod—one by munerative occupation, which keeps him a little plants, that they can, by tho most extreme ef
“ Carmine,” he murmured," that is the name
A'BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
“ My brother told me this afternoon.”
'the expelled member, and the other by whites pushed, and they u.o tiro hnppiust who are in forts, be scarcely removed from a soil where
for such a face. My darling ! ”
“ I leave tlie fort to-morrow. Carmine, let —but neither of these protests is yet pub- llii.s |ast Cntcgbry ; nt the same time, if a'man they have once oblaineda foothold. The plant
The evening’s mail brought Col. St. Stephen
In quarters for tlio winter. The regiment
were giad enough of that. For a year the letters which required immediate replies, so me put your chair out upon the piazza, it is lislicd :
accti.sloms himself to go to bed at nino o’clock, known to farmers os quackgrass is a <good exMr. Potter sent up a protest signed by tiro ho I'lced not break his neck or get into a stow amplo.
biWV'e fellows had been goiifg wearily to and that he was late at Miss Stuart’s party. The such n charming evening. You will not take
The povfor to restore parts which have been
colored members, and attached thereto a pro if circumstances occur to keep liim up an hour
firo, a«d they looked woatlier-beaten and worn light from the brilliant rooms streamed out up cold ; I will get you a shawl.”
“ 0, no, I shall.not take cold."
test by a number of whilq members.
emwgh when they landed at the little river fort on a forest of consarvatory plants upon the
or two later now and then ; and so with eating, lost extends to the highest orders of the animal
lie swung open the wSidow and placed her
One of the ejected members, Romulus Moore exercise and many other things. No one ought creation. Teeth which have been removed by
and look «p their march for the barracks, It piazza, and some night blessoining ilowars sa
was a apleadid September morning, and sud luted faint with a tropical fragrance as lie paus a scat, with an affghan fiung over it, upon tho made the following speech :
to make himself a galley-slavo to any observ incolmnical means have often grown again in
i
denly the band struck up an air for guard ed upon the threshold. In the spacious rooms piazza, then he brought her a footstool.
He .said he claimed his seat because the State ance ; occasional dcvialions from all habits arc tin! human jaw years afier tho second set, which
Are 3'ou comfortable? ”
BMP^ That and tho sunshine cheered them before him a throng of people glimmered and
of Georgia seceded in 1801 ; hcciiiise tin: am actuallj’ beneficial; tliej’ impart a pliability to takes the |)lacu of the first in tiro regular course
“ Yes,” she smiled.
41 liwlo in spite of their weariness, for they had glittered to and fro, a soft confusion of music
nesty proclamation was refused ; because Gen tiro constitution, give it a greater raiiga ol of nature, liad huen supplied. This is, lio'wevor,
He stood leaning against a post of the pi eral Lee suircnd<'i'cd to General Grant ; be
been on the march for thre'e days.
and voices echoed out to him from the sea of
hcnitliful action. Don't go in o a fit if dinner probably the only ormn that tho human recu■“ I guess it’s all right here, hoys,” observed people. He advanced to the door, and straight azza.
cause rccon-structioii was offered to the South is not ready at the instant. Deliver us from |)crnlive energy has ^j^er to restore.
As ago advance.s, this power becomes loss,
“It has been far pleasanter here than I ex and rcfdseJ ; because he was appointed a reg a inacliine man, a roiitlnisl, “ for wliicli wo ev
Charley Lane, marching sleniljly in spite of way saw no face but tho one instantly turned
pected it would he this winter,” observed the istrar, nn officer of tlio United Stales ; because er pray.”—[Hall’s Journal of llenltli.
so that repair lakes place slowly, and in very
a stiff knee. A rebel bullet had struck true towards him.
advanced age ceases altogether. Broken bones
there.
“ You are late, Col. St. Stephen,” as he Conolel.
he was elected to the late convention ; mid be
She was silent. He touched the soft braids cause he was elected to the scat which lie now
“ I’d be glad to lie down anywhere,” growled bowed before the lovleiness of his hostess.
Tiik Sk.xks and Asiuskmk.vts.—It may refuse to unite, and abrasions of the skin be
Jim Kemper, the growler of the regiment.
“ It was unavoidable, Miss Stuart, and a of her hair,
occupies by the q'lalificd voters of liis county, ho laid down as a general rule, that amuse come chronic ulcers.
“ Not I,” returned Cliarley. “ I’d he willilig matter to he regrettoJ tiy mo more than you, I
“ You have m.ado it pleasant for me, Miss llo was sorry to know that members of his own ments whieli sefiarato the sexes aro-dimgerous.
There is, however, a striking charaoteristic
Stuart.”
«
to march ten rajles further tliis morning for am sure.”
party were opposed to colored members liold- 1 would not press the truth too narrowly ni^ in the power of recuperation, which has a most
Never .since lias Carmine Stuart ceased to ing seats here, llo took the Bible for liis literally, hut uiidoubtodly it is a general rule important hearing upon the health both of meu
comfortable quarters, aud this is a pretty jolly
“ Let mo introduce to you some of my
place, I gues.s.”
guests,”
remember that moment; The moon had come guide, as well in politics as in religion. Ho that whore women seek their amusements in and animals. It is this : The power to restore
“ ilow green the grass looks,” said little Tom
A fiusli rttn Up to the rings of bright hair on up. The 'liiiimiimtioiis df the houses flung out knew what constitutions were; could read and one way by themselves, tlioro ii in both wiiys inerea.sc-s with the regularity of the power and
Col. .St. Stephen’s foreliend as the exquisitely rou Sfreams upon tjle argent light abroad. Two write; did nol believe there was a colored a tendency to dcgciieripion and tcmptiition. periods of attack. It is as if the constitution
Hunter, t he drummer boy.
“Isn't grass green anywhere?’’ rskeH Kem gloved hand touched his arm lightly as a snow horsemen were riding quietly along the sliaded inemher on this floor who could not real ami God meant that man mid woman should live to wore n citadel, upon the reduction of which two
per.
flake, and he was a brave man "too ; he never street. The air was balmy and southern.
write. Ho know, in the late convention, white gether, and in all the functiens ot life—civil, kinds of tactics were employed. ,So long as tho
“ No, it’s greener in the field back of my quailed tl'.TciUgU the ordeal of introductions.
“ I am very glad. Colonel St. Stephen, if I members who had to get someone to sign lliclr social, religious, artistic and intellectual—co attacks ttre Hindu at regular intervals, tho garhome limn it is in any other place,*' ausS'erqd - liBy '(laused at the piano, and there slie left have helped you to pass your stay' here plea’s names for them. He did not doubt there were operative with each other; and their imitiml ri.son may sleep while .the besieging forces are
the hoy.
some in this house in the same condition. Mu relations arc harmonizing and haliincing, mid wiilic’rawn, und rise refreshed to increased rt *
him, for a gentleman came up with piteous ap anlly.”
“ Halt I ”
The tone was not the one with which she re said God had intended negroes should hold of nowhere else more than in tliu seeking and sisti^irou I but with irregular force, and unremit
peal—
^ riie captain's -^hout brought them to a stand
“ Miss Stuart, do introduce me to a partner plied to professions of love, and which a dozen fice, and ho believed He would carry the work pras0:ution ol amusements, I believe that boys ting vigilance roust at last wear out the strength
slill in fvont of the barrack buildings.
for this waltz. All the ladies arc so f'ustidi- men in the fort knew. It was not insincere, it on. If turned out he would go home and toll and girls should go to school together. As ifa.jy of tlio besieged.
Many plionomonn wliich cannot be account
had no blandisliracnt. It was as siraiilo as a his constituents they were .denied representa sit together in the household, so,I think they
2vow turn in, hoys,” said tlie captain, goodThat was all St. Stephen heard. Miss Stu voice could ha in saying a few plasant words. tion here. He would advise them to be patient should ill temples of Icaniiiig. Colleges should ed for in any other way, at odco find an expla
naturedly. “ You’ll find good quarters here.
“ I would like to tell you something before and obedient, and await tho decision of that not bo for all inon or for all women ; but the nation by the application of this truth. A man
Mess to suit yourselves.
Line and Gimez. art look the appealing gentleman away, but
come up to my quarters in half an hour. I from across the room St. Stephen saw Ifer we part. We have been very good friends. liigli power whieli had originated the reconstruc same buildings and the same professors should who is addicted to the use of alcoholic liquors,
moving like n queen here and there among her It may interest you to "know ’’—the colonel tion raeasQrus. By adopting the Conslitutioii- be provided far both in cominoh. And'os it is may qften drink very freely for years without
will want you.”
'
The men instantly swarmed the buildings. guests. The dress she wore was of black vel paused—“ that I urn to he married as soon as 1 al Amendment wo had put on the top rail, and in everything el.se, so it should he in amuse any npiiarcnt serious detriment to Ijealtli, if ho
sti^ke-und-ridered it. Ho believed, when the ments. There is much liability to temptation is regular in the times and quantities of his po
vet, the lace looped up from her perfect arms go home.”
They were clean and comfortable.
For the first lime in her life Carmine Stuart decision was made, these negroes would be and immorality, where ainusemenis are sought tations ; white pnotlier, who only takes an oowiili tassels of blood red and white coral.
“ Three cheers for Fort Leavenworth !
cusional “ spree,” will suffer from the conse
lie stood there and watched her for a long was embarrassed-. The blood rushed violently lirouglit hack here with honor. If God is pleas in the isohition or .separation of the sexe.s.
cried little Tom Hunter.
Thoretb.e all exhihilions of pictures and stat quences of Ills indulgence.
Capt. Bromley, going cheerily up to his lime. A knot of oliicurs behind him were to her.forehead. St. Stephen saw it, but in a ed with the Constitutional Amendment you
The taking of proper exorcise, pure air, su.smoment she recovered liurself.
can’t change it—you can’t change it unless you ues, nil provisions for public recreation, all in
quarters, met Col. St. Sihphen. He was walk nalking.
“ No, Granger never knew what hurt him. “ Then you are what is called in love, Colonel overcome the armies of the United States.
stitutions lor public amusements, should ho tennnee, sleep, and recreation, may bo compared
ing slowly with old Gen. Curtis.
such ns to oiiuhto the people to go in groups to tho withdrawal of the attacking forces. If
“ Ah, Bromley,” he exclaimed, “ whoa did Ho fell from his horse, and Lieut. Reid and St. Stephen ? That state which we read of in
Russia, Tokket and Amriuoa.—Some and families. 1 do not think amusomonts can the withdrawals are regular, the nllncks will
Captain Lawrio instantly carried him off the novels ? ”
-you arrive ?”
“ Carmine, I am i.i that state in which, if of the French journals regard as very signifi be good generally, in a community I in which a also be regular, and the resisting power of tho
field. Yes, Grari^or was a good officer. Leroy,
“ This morning.”
who is that lady in pink ? Miss Roche, ah, 1 tho words have ever any true meaning, a man cant a little incident which recently occurred man is ashamed to lake his wlule family to vital structure will in the meantime have ac
“ Are tlie hoys in the barracks ? ”
'
r- '
didn't know Roche had a sister. By the way, is horn again ; when he has laid down all that at Constantinople. It seems that on the 27tli them. If there is anything you would not like cumulated.
“ Yes, sir.”
We heliove that six hours of sleep per diem,
“ Very good. I thought, Bromley, we wore Cherringlon is breveted''major, they say. A is unworthy in his past life, and becomes thank ult., Admiral Farragut entertained the officers your wife and children to participate with you,
ordered here to be mustered out in February good fellow, Cherringlon; he deserved the ful for every virtue he has fostered ; when he of a Russian squadron at luncheon, and when the presumption is that it is wrong; and if begun and ended at uniform times, are as good
comes to God as a-littfo'ctniilTtoTiB^taught bet the guests ca^ie aboard of his flag-ship the there is anything you would like them to par ns eight taken nt irregular periods. It follows,
but the General says we shall lie here all the promotion.”
St. Stephen had been dreamily listening to ter ways ; when his heart grows pure and sweet crew on the yards shouted a lusty “ Hurrah for ticipate in with you tho presumption is that it then, that regular sleep gives two hours at least
spring."
St. Stephen's handsome face looked a little dance music from the band in the further room. within him, and ho loves his Creator and all Russia and America 1 ” This is taken as sure is right. All this might be made a rule ot judg- more lime per day available for business, pleas
The crowd pressed him toward it, and he caught men and all wom.n, and is glad in his exist evidence that the United States are about to inont (ur more widely than it is now.—f H. W. ure, or study, than can be otherwise obtained.
haggard.
send an armed force to aid Russia in regulat Beephur.
In short, notliing is so economical as regular
“ Ay ! hut a fellow might I e worse off,” ob sight of the giddy couples whirling like mad, ence.”
linhits. Less food, less sleep, less clothing, less
Carmine Stuart was silent. Colonel St. ing the affairs of Europe. As the fo^I i are not
served Bromley. . “ This is not a had sort of a drawing the'music after them, as it were.
How TO Paint Stoves.—A writer in an medicine is required to sustain nature; and bet
Stephen stood thouglilfully looking away at a all dead yet, there is no reason to bo astonished
A sweet voice sounded in his oar.
place, Colonel.
English
nfiigiizinu proposes, instead of hlaek- ter health, more happiness, more wealth, more
at
any
absurdity.
This
one,
however,
rather
bright
streak
in
the
sky.
His
glance
suddenly
*•
Do
you
waltz
?
”
Su Stephen was silent. Just then a lady
Icading stovos and grates, that they should bo ! knowledge, and longer life are obtained in their
came home and tell quickly upon the figure of surpasses the proper limits.
lie shook his head.
passed. Thu eyes of all three'of the gentlemen
'i'lie United Statds and Russia are friendly painted with water-glass (silictite of potash) ' uxureiso.—[Scientific American.
tjie woman h'e.side him.
“ Not to-night Miss Stuart.”
were instantly riveted to her face; ail three
“ You are beautiful. Carmine, and you look powers, not from any sympathy of political colored witb pigment to harmonize with tho
“ You are—”
stepped aside and raised their caps as she
principles, but because there is no possible ri coloring of the apartment. Before this is applied ' I noticed somo time ago a good deal written
like her. Your hair is just the same.”
“ Slupid.”
passed.
Both Bromley anc St. Stephen
valry of interests between them, while each the iron must be thoroughly cleansed with about keeping a mixed stock on pastures. As
“ What is her name ? ”
No, no ; pensive.”
changed color.
stands in a relation of commercial and political grease, and all rust must bo rubbed oil with a 1 have been n keeper of stock from very early
“ Olive.”
“ Tfiaiik you that means that I am intcreslThe Indy put aside Iter veil, and quietly
antagonism to France and England. Russia scratch-brush. Two or throe coats of paint youth until now, I venture to give my opinion.
“ And she loves you ? ” ■
greeted Gen. Curtis. The old veteran bent ing-”
has never interfered in the affairs of America; may then ho put on upd allowed to dry, after And first, 1 have found sheep do very well
He
smiled.
I
“ To sentimental people.”
low and wiili peculiar deference—the deference
her conduct towards us has always been that which the lice may be lighted without fear or amongst cattle, but cattle do. very badly
“ Yes, my darling loves me.”
" Are you sentimental, Miss Stuart ? ”
of bravery for beauty—^said—
There was a long silence. St. Stephen mu.sod ; of a faithful ally. Franee and England, on injury to the color, which may, indeed, he ex amongst sheep. To prove it, let tho formor take
“ On occasions.”
“ Good morning, Miss Stuart.”
Carmine’s face was grave and soft in shadow. the other bund, were hypocritical but relentless posed to a red heat with impunity. Grease or the fodder left by the cattle, even when part
It might have been miirked that the three
“ Which occasions.”
enemies of ours all through our great domestic milk spilt ovor the paint has no effect upon it, of it has been trodden under their feet, and if
“ When I find it necessary to adapt myself By and by St. Siejilien spoke.
men avoided each other’s glance after this.
struggle. England sent forth cruisers undelr and it may ho kept clqan by i^slii'ng with soap the sheep nre not very [ully fed, they will see
“ I am sorry you said that.”
St. Stephen was silent. Bromley remarked on to sentimental people.”
“What?”
tho rebel flag to prey upon our commerce; and and water. Dutch ovens and otlier similar them eat it up very grewlily; then let him take
“ Ah ? You are politic.’’
the weather. - Gen. Curtis mentioned some
“ It was not the words,'but you spoke almost France attempted to build up an empiro on our utensils may. also ho coated with tlio same ma what his sheep leave, and offer it to his cattle
military facts. 'Then Major Bertram \ came “ Yes; and being politic means utter deprav
southern borders. If they are now in appear terial, and the labor spent in polishing tliora and ho will find they won't taste it,U they can
briskly up of a sudden, and there qpmmenced ity of sympathies and impulses. Col. St. Ste sneeringly of love.”
ance friendly and not hostile to us, it is because may thus ho saved. A good coaling of -this get anythiog else; or let him turn his milch
She rose suddenly before him. phen, will you take mo down to supper ? ”
plans lor a social evening. •
“ I will never, never do so again while I live they find such conduct more convenient under paint will last a year or two.
Well, it was nil over at last, and St. Stephen
" Theodo'e Wintlirop says that all men are to
cows into a sheep pasture, aod be will find them
be commended for refined tastes, hut that one was going down tho long walk beside the grass Colonel St. Stephen. You have taught mu present circumstances, not because they love
fail in milkr " Cuttle do well where horses past
T
he
R
dined
C
ity
in
A
rizona
—Acirus.
Commercially,
each
of
these
powers
looks
who cannot exist without luxuries i-j “ a weak plots, to his .own qua tefs. The dewy air was better. You have saved my faith in love, m y
ure. In proof of this every farmqr must have
respondeiit
of
the
Tribune
says
:
“
Statements
ling and a soft.” Col. St. Stephen hud existed ' grateful to the flush of his face and tho burn old, sweet, girlish love, which I thought dead with anxiety for n coming day when the Upited
seen that cattle will eat the litter of horses
without luxuries for three years and made him ing feeling his eyes had. Me slopped nt'tlie long ago. Mon call mo heartless—a coquette; States will appear iiTthe markets of tho world, have recently been published in all of the pa even if fully fed,<but horses won’t eat what cat
self contentedbut the dreamy, dark eyes, and door to watch the moonlight on the buiMings, and thoy-havo found me so. You, whom I not to sell the crude products of the soil, hut pers in regard to the ruins of a city said fo have tle leave, unless compelled to do so. But
the fastidious mouth told that the man was by and the little white powder house standing like favored, would have found me so also if you had the fruits of refined and artistic industry. Rus been'recently discovered in 'Arizona, on tho horses aid sheep will ^ well in some pastures,
nature both luxurious and of indolent temper a sentry, in the centre of tiie green parade so willed. But through nil our intercourse—I sia is likewise just beginning the career of in Little Colorado river. This discovery is- not especially the horses. .To pi;ove this, let ffie
ament. When he found himself possessed of ground.' Then he went quietly into his rooms am proud, and, oh, so ^ad to say—you have dustrial development. She is the foe and com so very recent aftdr all. In July, 1659, a par former Iran out the sheep from their' 7x1^
never, in word or look, been unfaitliful to the petitor of our competitors. This is the secret ty, lihuded by a Captain Thompson, in which turnjii bis horses, and they will cat up alUtha
*•
two spacious rooms, with long windows open and closed the door.vanity i o' the (liendsliip wk'?!' f? COnsiuored so alarm Were D. C. Collier, editor of the Central City sheep have lefl, even the litter aroupd the
Tho winter passed swiftly. .. -The collection woman who trusts you. Anti with
ing upon a broad piazza, he looked gratified,
irmi,, yqy ftje' ing by tho quidnuncs of Paris. But let tliem Register; Wm. B. Byers, editor of the Denver racks.—[Ohio Farmer.
and straightway furnished them with excellent of officers ordered to the frnn» jo await uisifiiss- in speaking, for it U tke
, '
ca|ff ets and good furniture, shaded <h*>
, ............— . .I..,.—.. i^
Hi irom tiie
luuuu, in spite of tl'.eir im the only man I ever know who, at my side, be reassured. The United Slates has not the Nows; Captain Sopris, Dr. Bowlby," and a
number
of
other
scieutific
men,
left
i>enver,
und
Bioeiy and in* ub an
’
'
proved that love and honor were truths, not sliglitest idea of sending a fleet or an nrmy to
The famous Parker Ho«sa Rolls are made
struck a line of march fur tho soutliwost. Some
♦1.--.,
:
. — casvi fit once at one of patience, tWt their lives were cast in pleasant
shams.
bless you Vvhereyer you may take part in any European quarrel. They may
in the following described mnnnfri Uakn a
rvD>u> Hp spent his mornings at his easel, his places. Those of the regular army sighed
.time
during
the.
month
<A
August
they
rame
settle their own affairs by negotiation or by war,
hole in two quarts flour and pouriu one pint
“
elilieiwOiWiB on horsebaok or with a hook on the when they thought of being sent out on the go.”
ns tliey deem proper. Wo sliall observe the upon these ruins, and upon tiroir return mado of curd milk that has been boiled, with ban n
He raised her white hand to his lips.
plains
again,
and
jealously
made
the
most
of
lintfks luf tke ri«rq/r; his eveningsVith his mess
a voluminous report, wliich was published at
“ Yes, you have been wrong ; I have known iprocess with niterest, hut wo have neither time
cup of butter melted in it. Add a quarter of
present good fortune. They all gave pqrties,
mates.
nor money to spend in Quixotic endeavors to the lime in the Colorado papers. Not having ! a cup of sugar aiid half a ciipof good yeast.
it
a
long
time
;
and
whatever
you
might
have
and all attended parties, and feasted and danced
any
ma|>s
with
tliom,
they
were
under.(he
im
One day came a note.
Let It stand without mixing two or tht^ hours
done, Carmine Stuart, you eould never make turn tho scale in one way or tho other.—[N.
pression that tlia city was oq . Grand River, an
“ Mias Stuart would be glad to see Col. ISt. and made'merry to their heart’s content. Miss
Y. Sun.
me believe you heartless.”
Salt to taste. Tlien knead it and set it to rise
Stuart
went
to
parties
only
in
moderation
;
she
ufllucnt of the Colorado. .Some of the buildStephen, to meet a few friends, Tuesday even“ Thank you,” slie murmured.
was oflener seen on borsebaok on the many
A moan man having a large family found it inga were in an oxcclluot qtate of preservation, a few hours ; then mould it and fiso again it
at eight o’clock.”
,
,
“
Carmine,
I
can
love
and
trust
all
women
rather hard to keep up' the table, and has and an aqueduct, seven miles in length, built of the pans before baking. The foils require iibout
I might say tlipt St Stephen wondered whom sunny days, or driving out—an attendance of
fifteen minutes to bake, in a' quick oven.
througli iier. Be true to yourself, and among
Uiw 'Stuart might be, but it would not be true. mounted Officers surrounding her carriage like
adopted the following ingenious (lluii:
hewn stone, with whiub the city had been sup
the crowd you win to your aide, some soul, ill
a
body
guard.
‘
Her
superb
black
horses
with
He knew very well who she was,— the lady
“ Whu’li take a cent and do without his sup- plied with water, was so well preserved that
and weary as your own, may find strength aud
A juvenile will extract pleasure out of any
^ith rippjes of silky black hair, curled eye (heir scarlet blankets and silver-mounted trap
hut little repairs were necessary to make it
per?”
faith
in
you,
and
happiness
may
come
to
you
lashes and aporal red moutti, whom be had pings, were known by everybody. A little jet
“III!" exclaimed ffie chilimln,.aU eager to avuiinble for its original purpese. The style thing. Give a mob of schoed-boya a heap of
at last.' Let each of us he true to ourselves,
of architecture was similar to that described sand and they will organise a diftpie-manufacteen,00 liio
oi' the regiment’s arrival. He gelding, with gaudy, savage ornaments, which
get the prize.
tory that will afford them more real, solid hap
fiad paid bis tospecU to M^. Stuart a week her hrwier had brought down from the Colora and trust the rest to the events of lifo; only so
The old man pulls out a pocket-book full of by Mr. Sfovens in his travels iu Central Amer
do Indians, was her usual saddle horse; and are we safe. Much of the world is wrong ; lot red cents, which ho keeps for the occasioo, ica, and described by him as being of Aztec piness than people of larger growth would ex
beforei but the ladies were not at home. ,
you and 1 do our little toirards rigluisg it.”
tract from a supper of woodqock flimked.by a
Hh had received the invitation but a few whether it was that Col. St. Steplions’ snowy
and after giving them oiio apiece sends them origin. The report of the discovery waS made
For an hour later they stood: talking in tlio
filly,
Blanche,
set
off
this
peculiar
outfit
to
adat Denver in September, 1859. and nothing but whole platoon of Cliampagne bottles. Great
momenta when Cen> Curtis, .with bis white
off to bed.
i vantage, or whether Miss Stuart was flirting moonlight, friends who love each other. Then
bead and grave manner, came in.
'Tlie. next morning they all looked like tho persisteol hostility of. the Navajo Indians invehtiou—^that boyhoom
they parted, for St. Stephen wqs to sthrt early
prevented. the' organization of' a' company for
) “ Gotd raorping, oolonel. Are you go'mg to ' with tho Colonel, no one could tell, but when
on the following morning. Carmiue Stuart starved Arabs.
Turkish carpels are madaby hand in Ushak,
the
fort
became
accustomed
to
see
the
pair
lyihe party (q-pight? Bless me 1 ” going to tho
further explorations.. t
The
old
man
pnlU
them
around
him,
and
in'Asia Minor, 188 miles eaet of Smyrna, epd
watched him go down tho walk. Her red lips
riding
together,
they
tseased
to
make
remarkt.
with an air of gravity asks :
caMi,“|vbat’s that?”
quivered, her dark eyes filled with tears.
There is no work so monotonous as houso-< four lbousand people are employed >a the man
“ A laney portrait,’' answered St. Stephen, They were seen driving os spring advanced,
“Who'll give a coni to have a*nice warm
“
God:
bless
him
1
God
bleu
biro
1
'*
she
through the woody road to the—f^ry driving
work,
which foot roajf nccyqunt
the nervoui- ufacture. Aq attempt was once made to intro
iniling a little, “ Do you like it ? "
biscuit for breakfast ?”
duce the use of steam iii preparing the threads,
rourmured.
slowly,
their
faces
and
figures
covered
with
the
is not Miss Stiurt. Yes, I go to the
It is needless to say the cents are forthcom 11^ and exhaustion of women who are ooDfined
to a routine of washing, ironing, cooking and but the people were so attached to the old warp
fhrtji^ certainly. I would not miss it for the green gloom of the forest, the horses sedately
ing________________________
An Irishman, noticing n woman passing
walking under the rustic -of the garlands they
taking eare of children.'' Do' husbands who tbi.t a riot was the cuusequence and the plan
along
the
streets,
spied
two
strips
dejpending
LiTiwa
BT
B
dlb
.—Living
by
rule,
as
a
wore.
On
moonlight
evenings
they
were
met
never ask their wives but for a walk, after tea, was abandoned.
' Ah’; Colonel, »ra you not in love with Miss
strolling along the broad walks of vthe arsenal from under > her clonk. The Hibernian not Hedo-Forsian law, inflex!ble,Hs very unwise, remember this, and wbat« relief a cheery welk
Stuart ? ”
George William (SKirtis ckwed a recent po
grounds, in sight of the sweep of the river and knovting that these were styled •• sashsw,? and specially if a person is in reasonable health. and 1^ would be I—[Advance. ,
,
-No."
'
“ All the young men are. “ Well," taking the line of blue bluffs, talking softly and ear were hanging in the right plaoa, exclaimed : We have giVen a great multitude of counsels
litical letter as follows:
A lady who live* at a brossHtoad i« a Iowa
on tlie subject of health and disease, and in
•n eiuy 'tiUiuf, “ It may be well enough i/or a nestly. Whoever visited the Stuarts were sure “ Faith, ma’am, your galluses are untied."
May God give the country grace (0 lifo up
conneotion with
statement that we have not near ..Nesbua N. H^ has . sent 1<) Iba selqotyoung woman to play tho r^uette with auacept- to find St. Stephen composedly established at
its
eyes to'behold the bloody years from Sum
men
a
bill
of
twelve
dolarefor
two.
years
ser
lost
an
hour
from
our
office
on
account
of
sick'
Where did you get your orderly habits ? " I
yqiing fellawfii but to ait old roan like roy- Carmine’s side, and at length tho report grew
vice as guide-board. The towii 'officers liaye ter to Appomattox, to' reflect who .qpd, what
*filf, who DM Ken a good deal of lifo, such witch that the lady was in earnest at last, and that asked of a lady 'who never bad to waste a mo ness in a quarter cf a century qnd inore, maoy
have inquired, witb a good deal of interest, taken tiM hint aud put up a board.Mint rqlieves made those years, then ^to move forward to
work dooa nol. aporo worth the vhilo of any Miss StOfirt and Col. St. Stephen were en- ment in banting for thidgs out of their pUme.
“
“ When I was four •years old," oho answered, Do you Uvo «p to the rules you give others ?" the lady of the onoyanoe of answering ques- bring the rebellion ‘at the |»lls, as it hasalread,)'
’Wally fine girl like tbia one. She is beautiful,
May brought u revolution in tho forts. Reg mother gave me a little drawer to put my Oertainly not; man is not a machine, that muss t’wosbiitthey.thave not'y«t settled hiw'just brought! it in dha field, to an ">ancolldi^ollal
' laleiitedi fmeoroplisbed and wealthy, ami 1 have
be tttm^ in aoertain direotion, or it will be de claim.
surteitder"
>i.:"
' ' >
•' i
*oon her tbow real kintlueM and good aenae, iments were mustered out, and now ones order- clotbes in. “ Jfaie it yow btiniu$t, my dear
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iWail,.... WaterDiUe, Sept 25, 1888.
Otra TABiiS.
Knox Stock stood well at the laio Homo
Fair at Augustni The General ,toc|h <ho first
Thb Atlantic, Monthly.—A, city daily
premium as a .etook hors^ .aM^te''progeny'
tlio fpllowidg onumerntton of tho contepti of tho
srn NAILIIAM,
I
IIAN'I«R.WIK»,
carried off llio firit pr^iumf^foV breeding j^akoc
Ootobor nortibori-^
KI»)r<>UH.
ftovorni fonturos of iU coiitcnU will attract tspoolal
marcs, sucking colts, and three and four )'enr
,,
I
1 ,
■
T
■ I nttontlon. Mr. .Tamos I’arton has his promised account
WaTEUVILLE ... SEPt. 25,18G8. old
colts and malclicd pairs. In a race, m j gf „ visit to im inebriitts asylum. i)r. i. W. I’almor hss
on “ I’otroloum in Unrinahi" Mrs. Jane G. Auswliich a Xnox and Drew colt, each six years I atinpaper
has nn essar on the hat manufactur*, under the deluold, were entered, Iho Kiiox won two heals and aivo title of “king’s Crowns and Kool’a Caps-’’ Mr. K.
it. Whipple tlie beginning of gatuily of Baeoit; and Mr.
Ihen the Drew was wilhdrawn.
W, P. Unriisoq an accpuutof " Free rrodnee ambnl; the

TIIE earthquake.

An Africo-American Colony in Maine.
the neighboring port, the shook was terrible hut
—The following is nn extract from a private let
the damage comparatively sliglit.
ter to n gentleman in New Bedford, written by
*■ OIIAttTLY/SPECTACLE.
It is'Said
KH^riok is responsible for a lady who lias recently made a long journey
tho following‘'koeoanl: of a seond at Arica, on througli llio state of Maine;
Wo visited two large slate quarries at Brqwntho South side of tho ruined city :—
As the enrtli opened nnd yawned, there came ville on our route to tho Katahdn iron works.
up five hundred mummies, who stand in long These quarries are very deep, and the quality
At Morrill’s
lilies facing tho sen, every one of the skeletons of (he slate seems lo bo good.
in perfect prcservnlion, the^ ha)id doubled up quarry, there is a colony of forty negroes emand supporting the chin, the knees drawn up ployed ; they are peaceable, orderly and.
Quakers." The poetry iiiclndes a cliar.ieteristic effort
and tlio feet supporjing the floshless body ! industrious, and work as rapidly as any white
by
Whittier)
“
i’ht
Two
Kahhis,’’’
“
Pandora,"
hr
Bay
"School Books.—Mr. Oliver Ellsworth
ard Taylor, and “ Lore’s Queen,” by William winter.
This must be one of the most frightf'ul siglits laborers could ; in fact faster, if what we saw
’of Boston, having yeduced the price of Iho re Besides tlissd, the iiumher has ooutinuatioai af Us three
possible, nnd quite beyond description.. .The was a opeciinen, Tliey have drawn up a sort
serials, au anonymous story of eoutliern life eotitled
vised and enlarged “ Progressive Scries ” of “ Edmund Brook/" and an anonymous paper on “ The
spot -wlicre t/e mummies now stand was once of civil compact among thomselvs, agreeing to
an old cemetery, it ia said, and tlio skeletons aro keep tlic sabbatli,. avoid tbe use of liquor and
Readers and Speller, by 'rowii St Holbrook, Finances of the United States."
Publisliod by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at 31 a yeardoubtless tiio ‘fabled Incas and, Indians, who tobacco, and allow no profunenoss. or other
to a price anallainablc by publishers of similar
eiflicr buried themselves alive or were iuterred immorality. They mot with much unpleasant
T
he
G
alaxy
for
October
is
promptly
at
books, a combincd{cffort is being mud.: lo preju
ill litis manner. They correspond exactly, to opposition from tho while laborers, at first, but
liand.' Fiction fnrnislies tho greater part of- its contents
the scene of iiorkor.
dice Ibo public mind and thereby keep up ibe as usual, nnd includes this month tlie beginning of nn
the old mummies of the Incas, wliicli I described the members of this colony actually lived it
No one who did not witness it can form any ill a former letter as among tho curiositie.s to down, and have thus fulfilled the. most san
present unwarruiilablb high co.st of school anonymous novel ontitlotr '• Cipher," “ Wliose Hand. a
iilea*of its Itorror. Groans and outcries, falling
books. Mr. Ellsworth will gain ninely towns Ohomioo-Ghost Story, by C.irl Van Wyok, and ’’ Hai- buildings nnd shivered timbers, the air so filled, bo seen in the museum at Limn. As the ground guine expectations of their friends.
receded, wlmt a ghastly spectacle, amid throes
It is amusing to find the southern' papers esin every huudred in such a contest, judging ard ” by Caroline Oliesehoro,. Itov. W. K. Algor lias a with dust nnd ashes, so choked with Iho fine
oharaoteristio essay on ’• Tlie History of Tonrs "j there
of an ciirtliquake, Iho coining up again, to earth iraating Gene ral Grant’s cliaracter in such
from the largely increased sales during llic lus^ is a sketch of Lester Walluck the actor, with an indiffer dirt of the adobe buildings, and so strong nn of these long-buried skeleton remains. |, Five
puragrap’s as the fclowing
moiitli. 'rile books are greatly improved, and, ent portrait; and Mr. Richard Grant White contribulcs electric smell in tlie nir, similar to tho strongest liuiidred ghostly mummies !' . ; ,
“He never made use of an electric expres
brimstone, tliat tlie only tvay people could
liberally
In
his
peculiar
dopnrfmeiits
ns
usual.
for practical use, as near perfect ns Renders
sion,
even in war. Ho never performed a
breathe
or
escape
pt
nil
was
by
each
one
throw
We
see
it
stated,
we
know
not
with
what
Published
by
Sliolden
&
Co.,
Now
Yorh,
at
31
a
year.
j ceyrs for the ma ii..
and Spellers can be compiled.
.single deed that Was striking. Analyris of his
ing liitnself flat on the ground and burying the
. H. PBTTVNfilliL A 00.', Newspaper Agfnta. No. 40
truth,
that
nt
Morrison’s
Corner,
in
Clinton,
'Fue Eclectic.—The October number of face flat in tho very cartlt whieli groaned and
tiolbitmt) Boiton, andST
Row, Now Yori(;i. R. NtM,
^
^Teacher,
chnractor shows no high trait. His ambition
AdwtrOilag Afftot, Mo. 1 BeolUy'o B(illd(ng| Ifotirt Bfcrevt.
tilts mngairine of Foreign Literature Is embelltslied with opened around them. Parents crying lor their last Sabbath morning, in the presence of 300 is cold blooded and self-doubting. His siflf-conBoaton; 0«o. P. Rowclt A Co., AdTortlalng Ageiita, No. 10
S. W. Lauuhton, of Rockland, Sheriff of a fine meizotint “ The Huguenots," and has the follow
PmA
,|i«iv York;and T.0 BvAna, AUvertlalng Agent,129
children ; mothers screaming to their husbands ; persons, two dogs were permitted to fight twen tpol is a pairifuiry' apparent effort. His ,de- ^
Waaktngton Street, Boiton, are Agents for the WATraviLLB
ing table of contents:
feats have baCn the result df bunglin]^ deli8era■Mt,,cnd«Te«utbo(hed to reeehreadTertlaemfnta andsubacrlp^ Knox County, mysteriously disappeared about
and a blitiding cloud of dust and brimstone, and ty minutes for $25.
Aristotle—His Works-nnd JPliilosopliy; Great Solar
Mora. •! the same rates as required at thisoflico.
ntion—liis successes accidental, or dependent
ATWEtL A COm Advjrtising Agents, ? Middle Street, n week ago, and was at first supposed lo have Eclipses; Tliomes do Qutilcey; Klcmsiils of Romanism; tlie crash of tumbling houses, the roar of the
F^laad,f4w AOthortsed to reoolve adraitliements and sob* been foully dealt with, but he has since been Lands nnd .Seas of Aautlier World; Pleasant Passages terrible incoming sea, and the shrieks of llio
A serious riot recently occurred at Camilla, upon circumstances with which ho had no 're
erlpHont at the same rates as required by u^.from early Fronoli History; Oenversational Ubserrances; wounded dying in the falling ruins. In Moqua, Georgia, which resulted id, Uie killtiig and sponsible connection.-". As -the editor of the
dT* Adrsxtlsers abroad aro referred to the Agents named heard from, though tliere is a mystery about On the Range of the Mammoth; Madame de Pompadour;
bora.
•
, ' '
Music in Poetry; Goddess of Liberty; Tho. Companions ihe ground opened, and it closed again instant wounding of about fifty republicans, .mostly Virginia journal who wrote' -tile- 'above was
the cause of bis disappearance.
not then a reader of northern p'apers, ’ he has
of Death; The Fnsliionublo Woman; “The Spanish ly it cauglit tho ill-fated people, leaving them
AIL LETTERS AND COMHtTNICOATONB
Gypsy;" Poetry; Notes on Books; Scieoee; Varieties; partly projected from the earth. Here are to Colored.
It was the work of the Seymour probably; never heard of (he expression, 'Which
ratattng eltber (o the business or edUoriai departmitntr of (be
Art.
“Fair Play is a Jewel”—and there
paper, ikcsiU be addressed to < Uaxs im u Wiaa,* or ITAtM*
Was tliought to be “electric’’ at the lime, sent
Tlie articles on tlie great Athenian philosopher, nnd be seen piotruding feet and toes slicking out democracy.
Tiui Matt Onioa.
fore wo cheerfully copy the following defence
to President Lincoln during the fight in tho
that on tho English opium-eater will command especial above the earth. The top ol a (jend, nnd even
Surratt is once more on trial.Wilderness. Possibly lie has never thought
of Bulfiut from Ihe Progressive Age :—
XSP0BUOAIT NOKINATIONS.
attention, nnd so indeed, will the soiontifio articles, the wliole head and neck of some of the people,
tlie capture of Vickshurg and Riclimbnd “strik
wliile tho ligliter ones will he found varied an en fingers and arms, with the bodies to which they
A
correspondent
of
the
Wateiville
Mail
who
Democratic Assault.—The shameful and ing” deeds. It may be that the general’s
FOR PUESIUF.NT,
belong shut into the gaping cat th ! What hor
has lately been on a tour through tliis sedlion tertaining,
riotous affair at Augusta on election day was magnanimity to reb&Is, in 1865, much lauded
Publisfied
by
E.
R.
Polton,
New
York,
nt
36
a
year.
rible
di'allis
must
these
li.-tre
been.
RIteaks of our city as “ foggy lielfnsl.” Now
quite generally taken as an example for small at tlio time, was not a “high” trait.. We agree
DESTRUCTION OF ARKQCIPA.
we can’t allow tlint usscilion to go unchallenged
OP ItLlNOIB.
Good news for .the Children! It is
This city of Peru contained about 30,000 er places. Several days afterwards an Irish- with the paper,quotcd that Grant’s “ambition-"
for il is a libel on one of tho fairest cities on announced In the ’• Riverside M igaiino ” for October
FOR VICK rRKSIDKNT,
the const of Maine. Flillier llie above named that tlie great Hans Andersen, king of story-tellers, is people and was situated about 40 miles from mannnraed Jake McKey made a brutal assault has never yctraanifesled itself in a very warm
correspondent’s t rain roust have been befogged, liereufter to bo a regular contributor to its pigoi Two tlio Pacific coast and 14 mites west of tho vol upon Edward Bush Esq., of‘Vassalboro’, in the blooded phase, mid. lliat he doubts himself
much more than tho American people doubt
OP INIMANA.
or else ho was .so unlucky n.s to visit us on one stories are lo bo given in the November number to start cano by its name, (the most celebrated volcano
cars just after coming out of Augusta. Both him. We would suggest that disparaging com
of
the
Andes
next
to
Cotopaxi,)
and
upwards
of llio/euj-foggy inoriiings of tlie summer, for witli, nnd tlie next volume is to contain Ills storias rogu.
The K«Rtn Kennedec Aoricultukal there is no town on the coast more (ree from *arly. All Amerionn children who road Andersen,-^nnd of 20,000 feet in lieight, or more than three were voters in Vnssalboro’, where Mr. B. is ments on General Grant’s military abWiws
sound much better from northern lips and pens
Society Wil liold its annual Show and Fair fogs' nnd damp .weitllior generally, tlinii litis wlio does not?—will Jump for joy nt this announcement. times as high as Mount Wasliiiiglon. Its.de- postmaster and an active republican. BomemT.je jwesont number of tlie mngnxine has an eye evi Jent- structioii is thus faintly described by an eye boriiig the democratic defeat, McKoy fell vio than from soutliern.
same
’*
foggy
Belfast.”
Go
to,
Mr.
Mail,
nnd
this year on Tussday and 'Wednesday, Oct,
Tlie New Y^ork Sun shines upon Gonera(
gi.ve us our due.s, and if your correspondent ly on the current of public taste, for Walter Sdatt is witness:—
6th and 7th. Though immediately preceded
About four minutes past 5 P. M. a slight lently upon him without; a word of notice, giv- Blair witli the following hot ray ;—.
will call again after election, lie will go aw.ay laken notice of in an illustrated sketch of fiis life, nnd in
“A \yell-kn6wn gentleman of this city was
by the Stal« Fair at Portland, «'e yet hope to with a different opinion, as regaids tho metero- an article, for older readers, on bis. novels and poems. movement from the carlli was noticeable by ina him two blows that felled him senseless
A frontispiece by Dnrley from “ Itaiilloe,’’is promised persons who chanced fo be seated; there was hefere any one could interfere. Conductor conversing with General F. P. Blair, jr,; Rat
ace an interesting exhibition and a largo at logy of Belfast.
for the next number; the one this time is by the inex- no rumbling. In about eiglif to ten seconds Mitchell put him into tho baggage car, and long since, upon t'le power of congre.S3 lo re
tendance. Farmers, it is for you to say wiielher
“Thanks and All Hail to Maine!!” linustnblo Stephens, two chits riding rooster-back. M.t naore the movement became strong enough for and Sheriff McFudden, who was on board, saw construct the south. ' General Blair warmly
it shall be a success or a failure. Look around
maintained' that the reconstruction laws were
—An old friend, whose heart, w_c know, beats E. Dodge begins a story with the taking title " Croquo persons not seated to notice. This movement him safely delivered lo the lockup in Water unconstitutional, aud that tliere was do author
and see what you can bring to add to ilio at
af Midnight; " J. C. Heywood, the dramatist, has an gradually increased in * strength until, after
responsive lo*the march of liberty nnd union, imngiitniivo story of “ Littio Agatho;” R. Fellow treats of about thirty seconds, pieces of timber began ville. Next day he was put under $500 bonds ity in tho national government lo endo.w-- ne
traction, at the Grounds or the Hall, without
ittidcrscofcB llie above heading in a paper ’’ Croquet; " there is a chapter from “ Little Lou,” will) to full from tiie houses. In about a minute all for trial, and sent to jail nt Augusta for want groes with the elective franchise in the con
being too anxious to secure a premium; and
quered States. ‘You ore mistaken,’Said his
wliicli he sends ii.s, nnd adds a couple of ad- n pretty picture, and a bright little fancy in Andersen’s were satisfied that a great earthquake was at of hail. __
___________ ______
above all, buy your ticket early of the Trensvein,—” Prattle in the Pantry.” Tlie serial, ‘ A Year hand. Tlien began a terrible rumbling, similar
friend; ‘ the Supremo Court has fully decidbd
iniralion points, on Ills own account.
among llio Indians,’’ has some spirited pictures from de lo the noise of nn avalanche—every one ran
nror, Mr. I. il. Low, and save him the trouble
Liquor Seizures.—Feur barrels nnd a the question in favor of the power exercised by
of hunting you up. Let all the boys and girls,
Mu. Lewis P. Mayo, our inlcntcd young signs by BIcrstadt. Evidently tlia “ Riverside " is mak to the open spaces. It seemed as if the earth half of ale were seized from those parties in congress,’
ing ready for fresh glory. Published by Hurd & Hougli. was about to open ; .the earth shook .and ev
“‘IIow ?o ?’asked the general. ‘1 never
too, as well as the good housewives, bring in orgnnis'f, is receiving instruction at tho New ton, Now York, nt $2.50 n year.
ery structure swayed to and fro from North to Ticonic Row, Ia.st week, and all the people say heard of any such decision.’
of the work of their hnnds to gladden tho eyes England Conservatory of Music, in Boston.
Amen! Rigiit under the shadow of the demo
“ ‘1 will give you tho points,’’ was tbo
Harphii’s Magazine.—'riie illu.slraled ar- South. It seemed in my own house ns if the
of the beholders, and encourage the hearts of If his lieiillh does not fail, he will no doubt
answer. '
icles in tho October number are—Explorations in Lower walls were about to meet and sraorther us. In cratic flag, too ; but it effectually squelched the
“ ‘1. The Supreme Court has decided that the
all lovers of good old fashioned liousehold in attain di.sIiuction in his professi.m.
Californin; Tlie Cliinoso Embassy to the F’oreign Pow about three minutes the soil shook so that it businc-'s and stopped the flow from those laps,"
naliunal government lias the same, rights and
dustry. Our village friends, male and female,
ers; George and Robert Stcpbeiison; and Tho Woman’s was almost impo.ssible to Itold one’s feet. Tlie for two of ihe party incoiiliugciitly skedaddled
powers ns regards tlie states lately in r.phellion,
i^* '\Vc need not remind our business men Kingdom, a Love Story, by the author of’’ John Halifax, strongest buildings began I lien tocasloST stones,
roust not neglect their duty, either ; but must
ol llio great, convenience of the Norlli Vassal- Gentleman,’* of wlttch tliere is a continuation. Some of bricks, pieces of wood, &c., and ihe weakest be and tlie other paid his fine and pronii.sed to sin as it would have towsicl States or Terrilw'ies
contribute whatever they have that is curious
conquerd in war witli a foreign [wwer.
boro’ Express, running twice a day between the other articles are—Tho Day of Jly Death; The Mili gan to fall, almost all of them level with the no more.
‘‘:2. The Suproiii.: Cjui-t decided years
or tasteful to increase the attraction at tho Hall
tary Form of the Civil War; Origin of Printing: Tlio ground. In about five minutes from tbe first
A
n
I
nteuestino
L
ecture
will
bo
deliv
that village and Waterville, to meet morning
ago, tliat ill New Mexico, wliich we. had just
Moonstone Mass; Our Neighbors, the Birds; Maximilian movement the whole city was enveloped in
and help to cultivate a love of the beautiful,
and evenings trains of cars. Its careful nnd of Mexico; The New Timotliy, p:irt 6; How We Kept clouds of- dust and darnkness, and re-sounded ered at Town Hall next Jfcnday evening, of then conquered in llie war with Mexico, the
the good an J the true., ‘Verily, you shall have
every way excellent management, by Mr. Fish Our Tryst; An Angel in a Coal Mine: Tlie Maroli-of with tlie crash of falling buildings. Tliero is whicli more particular notice will bo found in order.4 of General Kearney, tlie military gover
your reward.
our advertising columns. It is not often tlint nor of that territory, liad all tlie force of law
er, commends it to full confidence. For pas Attila; with " Easy Chair," Monthly Racord, Editor’s not one house left standing in Arequipa.
Competitors for Premiums will coii.'er a
Drawer, &o.
and must be obeyed ns such.
SCENES IN ARICA.
an old sea captain turns lecturer ; but we have
sengers, packages, errands, &c., it is almost in
Piihlished by Harper Brothers, New York', nt 34 a year.
3. Among tliese orders of Genoral Kearney
Artcu is situated on the caost about 200
great favor, and save themselves some incon-|
known one to make n capital editor, and wo are in New Mexico, was a code of. laws which lie
dispensable, as well to citizens of each place as
miles
southerly
froth
Arequijta,
and
the
terri
L
ippincott
’
s
M
agazine
.
—The
October
venience, if they will enter their animals and
to persons living on the line. Tito agency of number of this tnngnzine—wliicli ntthough young ns yet ble scenes nt Arica are thus described by an told that Capt; Duncan succeeds very hap[iily promulgated some time about 1847, by wliicli
articles with the Secretary, previous to t^ie
in interesting liis audiences. He is 'lieartily tlie right of suffrage was conferred upon all
fice here is at Arnold & Mender’s in Boutelle is already very popuar—is full of good reading. ’’ Dal-’ eye witness :
d.iy of the exhibition.
males of lawful age,without distinction of color
The
hour
was
that
when
by
custom
most
of
las
Galbraifli,'
Mrs,
R.
Harding
Davis’s
story,
is
con
Block. Wo commend Mr. Fisher to tho confi
endorsed by Rev. H. W. Be.cher, Gen- O, Oi negroes included.
cluded; Charles Aster Bri'sted contributes a second the iiiliabitaiits had-just closed their daily labors
Whittier’s BAREFodT Boy.—This, pne dence of those who may encitmrage his enter- paper on the.’’Dispute about Liberal Education''; for and were nt tlieif horae-s. Tlte instant llie Howard, Rev. C. T. Allen, nnd others, and is
’• '4 Tills code wliich was tjius imposed on
of Prang’s latest . chrPmos, is certainly a priso.
• ■ .__ ____ _ ' •____
sportsmen, January Searle has an artiole on ’’ Woodcocks I startling indications of an earthquake were felt able to command full houses whei’cver he goes New Mexico by tho military p.qvvor, the ^Su
and tlio Shooting of them ’’; nnd Waiter Wells one I tliere was a general-rush for uncovered spaces, He tells of what liis own eyes have Seen, and is preme Court deCiiled to be tli8; riglitful law
very fine picture, and will no doubt prove to
i^^ From .wrious parts of tlie country re ’’ About Strength.” Some of the other articles are—Cas
of the territoryiiiilil it should be set nride by
which were reached by many uninjured ; but
be one of the' most popular. It is n faithful
ports set the potato crop unusually ,|arge. The tles iu tho Air, Tom tlie Tinker, Tlie Mannerings, Vix not by all. Tlie streets becufne a scene of tei'- able to present vivid pictures of a land in which express, act of copgi-e.ss.
.
copy of Eastman Johnson’s painting, founded
we
till
feel
a
particular
interest,
Capt.
Dun
“ ‘riie apparent .iiqthor of tills uegro suffrage
late rains may injure’ the quality, though we do I’opuli, Under tlie Pine, A Phetographer'a Story, Tlie ror. All the bouses in the city trembled like
Englishrann as a Natural Curiosity. This is a magazine a person affected with tho ague. Then they can is a relative of our well known citizen, code was Fi-aiicii P. Blair, ji-,., whose iiaine
upon Whittier’s well known lines, beginning—
not hear of anything serious.
which deserves to be well patronized.
Blessings on thee, little man,
W.-I.S attaeliud to it as attoniey-genonil of the
surged, and some qf them fell to pieces crash Mr. J. M. Crooker.
Barefoot boy, with oheek of tan!
by J. 1}. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, nt after crash. At this juncture when the undu
terrilory.’
- , ,
Mr. Lang will take some twenty-five 34Published
With thy tamed-ap pantaloons,
Next
Tuesday
evening
Capt.
Duncnli
will
a year.
''‘’libat’s true,’ respondedGenerpl. Blnii;,'but
And th>
merry wbistlsd tunes:
thy m_________________
lations were active, the earth opened in several
horses
fo
the
State
Fair—among
them
Gen.
lecture at West Waterville, in Slccbanic Hall, 1 didn't suppose any black republican knew
With tlw.rad lipi, redder still
.Authub’s Home Magazine for October places in long.and almost regular' lines. The at half past seven o’clock.
Kiited-by atimwbinTies on the htll;
Knox and Annfield. Mr. Dow’s Durham’s,
it.’”
fissures
were
fi;om
one
to
three
incites
in
width.
With the eniuhlna on thy face,
ereral fine engravings, a piece of music, nnd tho
half a dozen, will lepresbnt Kennebec in that h
Throogh thy tom brlni'i jannty grooai
The sensation was distinct as tliougli something
Later.—The revolution in Spain inefeasos,
niual
supply
of
good
reading.
Hiss
Townsend,
a
con
^’.“Walter” has our thanks for graphic
From my heart I wish thee joy—
line ; as will also Warren Perciral’s large herd; stant contributor, girea a few more obaplors of “ Tho was rolling underneath: From every fissure
and Saiitonia, a fortified town- of Santander,
I was onoe a barefoot boy t
details
of
tho
late
distressing
accident
t”
ex.
there belched forth dryl earth like dust, which
lias turned to tlie ;insurgfinf3. Royal troops
This picture, with other beautiful creations George Shores’ Ilerefords are also bound lo Hollands,” and there are seTernl other good etorles for was followed by a stifling gas.
deraocratic-candidate-for-governor E. K. Smart, have been sent to Andalusia and 'Santander.
old and young, with some choice poetry, &e.
show
what
that
class
can
do.
The
Jerseys
are
of thesp <»)ebrated fine art .publishers, may bo
At this time, people from all the city flefl to at Auburn ; but wo laid rather read such things The rebels proclaim that, in 'fhe event of their
Publiilied by T. S. Arthur, Philadelphia, at 33 n year
tbe hills, amidst falling stones nnd limbers, in other papers tlian have tliem read _in ours. success, the- government slinll be decided by
obtained at.all stores where pictures aro sold, allowed to make a class, and ought lo be well
The Children’s.Hour for October fur which descended from walls nnd broadly-rent
universRir sUffrngo. An attack on Madrid is
or orders may be addressed to L. Prang & Co., represented among such fanciers as Dr. Bou
telle, Prof. Smith, Wm. Dyer, nnd others in nishes the usual supply of pure and clean juvenile litera buildings, just on the eve of crumbling into per- Nut that we think Mr. Smart’s reputation can •rcporlod.
:•
159 Washington Street, Boston.
ture, with numerous elegant illuBtrations, Mias Towns, fec truin. Some wore struck down dead by the be injured after the assault he has himself made
Waterville. “ Green Mountain Boy ” will end continues her charming story of ’’ Tho Boy from
falling materials, nnd others tvero maimed, upon it by editing the' “ Jacksonian : ” Tlie
Colonel Robert M. Douglas.s, son of Senator
Maine Election.—The Kennebec Jour represent the Merinoes. Everybody says tlie Brnmley,” and other popular wrltors contribute rich dish while all were made to stagger from'side to
Douglass, inade-nnolhor Speech atllalaigh last
Portland
Press
and
other
papers
can
he
con
nal publishes the ofiloiak retyms from all the exhibition is to have marked success.'
es for the monthly feast.
side like people in a state of intoxication. Many
week and was < eathusiaslically , received, lie
Published by T. S. Arthur & Son, Philndolphia, nt of both sexes carried children in their arms, and sulted for further particulars.
spoke briefly but eloquently' in support of
|daoes in the State except one town and twen
Cattle M;arJkbts.—The Boston Adver 31.36 n year.
those who had not these conveyed articles of
Grunt and Colfax. - He-quoted the dy-ing mes
ty-seven plantations, which give Chamberlain
The General -Convolition of Universal- sage of-his father. to liis son'uTeil: them to
tiser says that the whole number of animals on
Hall’s Journal of Health for October value. The avqrice of some was stronger than
75,885 votes ; Fillsbury 56,431; republican
sale at Combridge dad Brighton was about the has a long nrllclo on ’’.Odr Food and Drink," in wbloh. fear even amidst this' terrib’.e confusion, and ists was in session during tho past week obey tho constitution and'thedaws of thecouaat Providence, R.
Rev. 1. J. Marvin of St.
majority 20,404. Of the one hundred and fiftysame as usuaP tliis-week but as the supply of curiously enouf^h, while advocating tho adoption nnd hence there were those who dallied to collect Paul, Miim$|^esidi'i)g. Qn Wednesday reso try, and said-lye regarded this raeasJ^e as com
oqe Bepresentgtivos to the Legislature, the ro- good beef animals was s8ort at Albany, tho best eiifarooinoiit of she; principles of the Maine Law, be valuables, many of whqm suffered for their te
mitting him .to the-Republican, party.
opposes tho g vlng of ’’ tho pledge," ns unmanly, anti- merity, either by their lives or otherwise. As lutions wore adopted, declaring that the pros
publicans have elected one bundered and nine
hoof is full 50 cents per 100 lbs. higher than Christian, and iceffioient. Ho also advocates tho use, in the rush for the hills coniiiiued, and stone and perity of the denominational causa throughopt
Boechor says that men confess-'every thing
teen and the Deuioerata thirty — with one
last woekwwith little change in prices of other moderation, often and cofibe. ' finytlie number and read materials of all kinds were falling, and. houses the country demands a hew and thorough and bu( thoir-own besetting sins. lliey’Steerqaito
district^ be heard Irom and one with a tie
spiritual
awakening;
and
advising
the
employ
it.
and -parts of these were crashing,numerous
clear of these. . 'Who ever.heard ft/tnyiif' say,
stock.
’ Published by J; S. Redfleld; New York, at 81 a year. people were struck down and em|tbr killed - or ment by preachers and people of special, meet “.O, Lord I T am* proud as Lucifer; humWo
vote. The House last year stood 105 Re■’ jp. Wells soil! 7 fifie 1500 lb. oxen, at 14o,
ings and unromitted labbrs.
:
puhlicaus to 46 Demoorats.
rte ;'” or, “Oj Loi^l I am so-mennWndstingy,
Every , Saturday for the present week dangerously hurt.
dressed; 8 young cattle, 750 lbs. each, at 9
DESTRUCTION
OP
TWO
CITIES.
l-2c, 40 sk. J. Withho 2 oxen, 1335 lbs. each, contains Dr. J. D. Hooker’s Address before tbo British
At tlio meeting of the \Varron Baptist .As that 'lis-.only with great phin that-I can unoloee
The city of Cerro de Pasco contained-12000 sociation in Providence, last wfiek,. the question my fist. Make me genoi'dns.”' .
Rev, F. vMaowirb, pastor of the Univor- at 12 3-4c, 36 sk ; and 4 cattle at 11 1.2c, 40 Association at Norwich;, tiie opening chapters of a story
salist Society iq this village, ia about to.leave sk. ’ J. Holbrook 8 cattle at 10 l-2c, 40 sk ; 4 rom tho Cornhill Mag.ixine, oatitloi “The Stockbroker to 16000 inhabitants. Its destruotioii together of excluding tbe Second Baptist Church in
Two Arineninns, sgenW'of-tlis ''Tarhishdlovemnicnt,
’ Tho Groat Kermesse nt Antwerp," wiih timt of Puffb is thus described:
Newport because of their open communion
for another field of labor, much to the regret cows $00 each, or lOc per. lb. Of workers, J. at Dingleirood
arrived in Biohqiond,!Mii«e|jsotj« traof of twid upon
The most horriblo calamity befell tho two views, was .hrouglit up. Some of the most have
Belgravia; a thoughtful article on ’’ Women Phyel*
wlytcli to settle n cpiony pf six hundred famtliei of S'not only of'^his Society but also of many other Wilheo sold a pair of 4-year-old8, 6 ft. 5 in., from
clans”; with Foreign Notes, a little poem and oevorn* cities of Puffo and D’Pasco—the former con
menlan Clirlstlaiis;' ' ‘ ‘
‘
" '.
for $185, and a pair of 6-year-olds, 6 ft. 7 in.,
prominent men in the Association . anfli in. the
friends and aoqualntancei. We are requested for the same money. Several two-year old other articles. Tlie number contnius more than usual of taining 40,000 inhabitants. These cities are
Tlia
tomb
of
WiBinm
Rufus,
in
Winchester
CMhe^nJ,
denoihination opposed such action. Dr. Cas
^
built near Jnd over the silver mines, and it well, President of-Brown Uirivertlty, and Dr. has been‘iSponeff, and'tJib'bones Wf'»Iie,'redJhslrSd'nioiito state (hat a meeting of these ifriends, to heifbrs at from $32' to $48 per head—some of permaneut value.
nroli, with tlie'veritable arro.w.iof,'rynieUifouad restiot
PubllsW by Tioknor Sf Field's, Boston, nt, $5 a yern.
8e>tTn8 that tlie very ground on whicii they stpod Caldwell of Providence, both.;asserted -tbat, quite
comrpriabty..
,,j , ■
i
.
0
wbidi all ate invited, will Le held at Town which were 'very good ; he also sold 4 fat cows
was one hollow cavern. These caves opened there was no "thus Ha’th the Lord” for clpseP
kter
80
n
>
M
agazine
for
Oofober
has
a
for
$60
each,
or
lOc
per
lb,
and
2
three-yearHall, ON Tuesday evening next, to give an op
The democratio party 'del!t;erst«l.r ^porifiepd thoniMi'l'
old heifers at ,11 1^20, 40 sk. D. Wells sold fin steel engiiMig of " The Yonrtg Arolilteot,” with « at one wide cliasm, and swallowed-up tbe cities, communion. The question was finally referrpd, of white nion in order to'.Bare ytliefr eluyis, arid y«t8
portunity for the expression of their regard,
.cells itsell
lira white
rn’eri’s pioty.'
oiotv.'-•
le ra’eri's
6 two-year-old heifers at $88 each; one pair of beautiful, colored fashion-plate; a double page Crochet Nnd ihe ill-fated population, at one deep and to a ooramittco. • - •
•■
and tbmr regret at bis op'proachiag departure^ 3-yonr-old handy steers at $180, and one pair, pattern; numerous minor wood engravings of patterns, awful opening, 'i'hey literally fell down into
Uo'vonio'r Builoek pf Oeoraia has protest^ .il^inst It*
6 11. 8 In. for $180.
&c.; a piece of musio, nnd stories in abundnnoe, ns this immense hollow. A number of horsemen
A hard fight between Colonel Forsyth’s com expulsion bf'riegroes from sextain the BtaCA Satiate.
HABrRit's Magazini for October, with a
The lower Iipiise of the tiebr^e ieglilatnre blDp***’*
nsttak Mrs. Ann 8. Stdpbens* poweriul novelet, ’’.The rude into Lima and- reported the calnstruplio, mand and 6.'0 or 700 Indians in Kaqsqs took
very attractive table of contents, comes to us ' Waterville is about to transform th4 old Bride of tho Prairies,’’ approaolies its conoliision, grow and, as the mines theraselveb are entirely de iplaoe on the 17th inst. The report - came.by n hill CxeludUtg iioRraes from the-jury boi. . ”
from tbo. New En^nd News Company, of cemetery near the Baptist ehurcli, into a Palik. ing more IntOiwoIy Jptorostlng with Wry .gurnber. stroyed,' we shall probably hear of nfllen: towns two scouts, wbo left.tiiQ ooofiiqspd in a danger-' Kst. Onlliorine'e. Hall, la Aoguitn‘,-il new-irielllntleri®!
learning, to be under-the petrenase ipf'Jfw)-FpUWP*'
Bostbn. This onterprising company supplies A Soldier's . Mbnnraent is to be placed in tlie Frank Lee Benedict illustrates a spirited .eugraylag, “ The being -destroyed. Cuzco has not “ onp stone ous positidn. A later arrival brings the np^yvs GhW'9h.,SJI‘t
.........................'’T.dlia.MIsBee
aridEe».'Vf«»i«P'“^
htMfll’t
left
standing
hpon
another/!
and
roost-'ofi.its.
Awkward
IfltrodMOtjQi),,",by
»a
equally
aglrUed
story
centre.
The
work
of
removing
the
remains
of
nniM nn Friday.
that
tbo
men
are
.iti
a,dreadful,cqn^^iou,
beiug.
rfflj^ioas.cflroinonfofl
J _ ' '” ‘
Henrickson with'all tlie popular periodiobl^t
(iopulUtioii
were
killed,
i
lm
addition
tp.tlte
list
’’
Sir
Noel's
Heir,’.
’
aqoth.er
novdet,
is.very
good.,
'The
persona interred there has already commenced.
h'tif Peoji'lo unBCqualnted.wItly^^-slQliiihetciioriibt'f I
entirely surrounded.by the Indians and com
.to,i;tns are bul ,33.00'gypyr. To,olu;>s it U Avo copies of horrors,’A dreadful fifro broke out at -Guay
the eiarlU^I'^ mbmout after the i^uo. 'If ybu
aye aware ef tlje quantity of Iron- hi‘ tM)”^6i^d, tun
|
'
”■ '
i ■ ■
[Argus.
pelled to oat,the flasli pf their, dead Jiorsos. ; A sAhsMIbiaiirlhei'importaoDe.^.
kee^pg-,np:3hii. snpph)
38.00, with an extra copy, pr a ptomluui .engraving' aquil, and burned down thirty houses:and stores
wis)f for, anything, in tbqt line drop, in and look
The wbr^'bf’refifoviEg bodies'from the old foe
lurae number have been kilind.
‘ for debility-, diseepg eqd <l®aw»re sure. , folloWi’l,
tp the perooii gettlpg tip,. ^Itp oluV, W« see that .a new
-all the principal buildings—so wiiatithe earth
over Ills coUiBotkMi.
.
.Uie quantity heeomes rednood fbo jnudb. ' 'TliS Cerw^"
buryi/ig gro|j^4. ,cb|nmenc<;d when the new premium engraving has been gol up for 1800. It is a
lUopgrose,jmet .J^nday, aiiji^ wijli^ilfr'.lrdns- Syhin'fe prohixlde of IroiirsuptflUe thtF vital-hliii»““
quake spared tho fire has devoured.
fiemetury W3s,.ppen^a,,44zen ypars agp or very superb one, after a pioturc by the ftunoui Gsrome
iXudifiaiL-uredan8nyiobt«nie.-<flsee4q4,ui.!iu.‘i
vl'iA’I
The people wIioiiihriBerij) inhabited,-Jhose golitigiany legipliUiVe..u^i^^s adjourned until'
Good,.—We are pleased to he able to ^tate
spd ia,pplle4'“ Xkp Star of Batli^hup." .Speoiment of fallen towns (those who ii^fe-fortunate enough the 16th of pptoljeij., UnJes.e the President of
A cable despateli says tliat a revolt has brolieH SB*
mor&t
Au
for
the
soldier’a
monument,
we
hope
that at a meeting of Ihe directors of the Maine
been
the ntoj^de<>1^s«^t,gratis, to pjsrKfm desitptis of get^. to escape.'dealh.froin thef Earthquake or Jhy/ilhe the donate pnd:(|>e bpeaker o| tne JSquse should ,«ain,'bsml»dJ>y,pWqfl .Frilfi.
deolared in Madrid.
’
dentral Railroad, held .at Aubui;n lust Friday, to see end ‘placed ‘theyb ^motime, but we do ting up clubs. Ailldrc^ ^hiis- J. F«tfnpn, 806 Chestnut incoming of the sea,) are living in the igaost. abr
-plherwiso dotermiqe, tliis adj'qprnment will be
A former acting lieutenant in tho United
it was decided to extend the line, to Portland, not learn that tliere has been any moremont Street, PtiUadelpliiii. .
jaet want and'povfirty. -..Many of them aro in exteuded untiL-fhq first Monday in Deccihbor. ^ has beeq ni^lpted Overseer of tbe Japan^S. )Uvy.
lately
in
relattoal'o
it.
There
is
a
small
fund
tenhs
hut
by
far
the
greater
purobor
have^
-iand a survey will be matle at once.,, 4
OuB Young' Folks for October has a great
;,,j<qpolf)oq'q niottd: yh';£ijpyf;;s^VIfhe |yfird possibifify tflho Democratic party
for the extension was granted by the legislature raised for the purpose, which is in th^, hands of variety of Interesting’ktoiioa aild poems, tiioladiilg ooii- thei clothing, nor shelter, nor food. Hat g,
e coming into power is said to bave a da'magiiig
fin assoeigiion.’''
'' ‘ ' '' '
tcibatloni from Tl'B. Aldrich, J.' T.'1‘rowbrldge, Mary bi|t.a ipjiiMte to oacape, io,thO|,|iilla,.they
ofl8(»7.
effort ftpqn American' securities pn Europe,
ahBlferlesa, pod wf,
N. Fresoott and other favorites.' “ P. H. 0.” dompletei nqw ho.ipclpsa,
'no Dollar:
'■ bf, '
' ■-......
i'
The Maine eleotipn dieheartens the Alabama his “Lestoui ln|MagIo." Huudreds of oonstont readers .ontmeaus-of; susleogftfto,.ftnd,,nrttuy; ,o/
i Tbe word repqijiutipn/’as utferba by.'thaf ’pa'rtjr
4 CarmidabhJnfum^Qa is in prpgttpss in
demoerata, and strengtfcteaasmimpreBsiDn among
A WoifAii's ciiicr'AT’TBA'eiyoe lies (ft lrSr-tfeS*fi*“'|
was the worst that ever passed through tliw'Ati.
Spain... .Itjiurtial laW ilias ibeen proclaiiUed tliem 'that the demoolMiey o^bu MewVlias not win regret to find no instalment of tllie unlqae'*’ William must undDubtqdly .porisl},
soft nnd silkeh'hair, ’’ Baiy41t’s-illa|p'IteeMsattfk’''V«8-|^
■
THR SBOOk, AT LISV^.
byntic cable; aud its echo. wi)l not coarse
Benry Lettets’'tb the number. ’
|lgh the whole country.
liovember.
the power which it claiuis. j ^
den ftM-cokiifset aitd beet oit<reiiatira«ft‘swt'Mthsa^"
‘ Ftthlkhed by Tiokuor A.I^leldt, Bostoui at 31A0 a year.
At Liing, llte .oapital qf j/oru; as ai;,C)il
’’
I'h'-’i i--:,-,
li.Ji w-'iis Tjil
No pon ,Cftn describe, nci‘ imagination can
picture tho dresdrul scenes of tho calamity
which has' Itcrallcn llie ]kopie of tho western
cods lof South America on the 13tli of August.
Tho eni'lhquake entered from i’oTt Conception,
on the southern const of Cliili, fo Quito, tho
cnpiul of Eucador, just below tlio eqimlor. It
must be classed among the most terrible con
vulsions of the kind ever known on tlie Ameri
can continent. Tho only parallel to it being
the carlliquiiko in February, 1797, when the
whole coiinlry batveen Santa F’o nnd Fanaraa
was destr'jycd and (or(y lliousatid people buried
in an instant. Twoiity-fivo thpasund persOnj
aro supposed lo have lo-st tlicir lives, thirty
thousand have been rendered houseless nnd
throe hundred millions of, property have been
destroyed.
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The Great New England Hemody,
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DU. J. W. ROLAND’S
An iNDsriiNDENT Famiet NE'vsrArEn, Devoted
■WHITE EIJSTE OOMEOXTNE
TO THI< SurrOETOF THE UNION.
Oures Sore Throat, Colds, Coughs, Dypthfria, Bronchitis. Spit
ting of Blood, and rulroOnary Airec{JoUSgcnere]ly. It Is a ro
Pnbllth.aon Friday,b7
markiiblo remedy for Kidney Complaints.
This medicine Is free from anything deleterious, pleasant to
SdC
z: xz .A. :m; sb wii<rG,
the taste, kafe, yet sure and elT'jetivoin its action
Bditora and Proprlftora.

At^ryt'$Bttilding,..,Miin-Bt,,Watcrvillt.
'

Brn.MAXEAE,
j-u-

An Invaluable Medlclno for (ho Purifying of (he
Ulood.

DAn’iglt.WiNa,

.

...

DR. J. W. lOL^ND'S HUMOR DOCTOR,

- ™

On the 37lh inst., At midnight, ChL JoHifBOir Wil
of this town war gathered to his fathers.
Ho Imd not been in nctivo business flir some years;
and, passing away (^uicOy as Ito* had lived, his death
comes with no ruJo shfiok unun the toiumunity. But
lie was so widely knowju nnu'ko umv^rsallv respected,
that something more t1 nn a pnssinjg notice ol liis uecenso
sconu fitting at tliis t!mi.
Col. Willianis' was (ho fifth pnd youngest son of Dr.
Obadinli Williams, who was an early settler upon the
prosent site of Watcrvillo. and who was distinguished
throngltout (his rogjon for sxHl in his profession*
During u long and varied business career, Col. WilHums iiad jtchievod among the men who know him a
reputation for strict integrity and purity of character
such ns does not fall to tlie lot of many tnen. Stern and
unyielding In his sense of the duiics of public and private
life, ho was yet Jibcfhl in his principles and genial In
Ills social character. He was a .\nrm and steadfast
frloiid, Olid wo believe left not an enemy upon eartli.
While his family aud fiionds'vrill miss his ready word
of encouragement ntHfadvIco, (hey have the consolation
in tlicir licarts that all men say of liim, “A good man
has departed from amongst iis.^

A PohlUve Remedy for all kinds of Humors,-ScroruIa.Scur*
Ty,BaU Rheum. Erysipelas, Nett)o Rash, Rolls, Carbundes,
Ulcers, and all Obstinate AfTcctlons of the 8)(ln; Merchria!
Dise^srs, and every Tnlnt of thuSjstcm, originating in (he
dkfangemsot of (be Digestive Organs, vis.—Rlllious ComNeuralgia, Nervous AITfctions, Headache, I.anguor,
DI^MostkindB of Oonnfry I’roduoe taken in payment. pliiints.
Loss of Appetite, Depression of 8plrl(8,and Costivoncss.

THERMS..
TWO DOULAES A YEAH, IN ADVANCE.
8fNai.E COrlEB FIVE WNTB.

[I^Ni. fiBperdisoontinuod Ontil all arroaragos>repaid,
aacaptattlie option of'the pnblUhors. '

FEMALE

'
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•

PRICES OP ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL. "■ STRENGTHENING OORBIAL,
A Specific Ittmcihjfor Diitnftes of the RtproiUictive *
For on. iqaara. (on. inch on tbe column) 3 woeka,
•! 60
Orgam.
Diie aquare, til reo months,
3.50
It imparts tone and vigor to the Uterus, and gives renewed
one rquaie, all months,
6.00
one a quaro, on e year,
10 00 vitality to the whole system. All rast-s of DfiiiLiTir peculiar to
For ona fourth column, three months,
12 00 > BMALiR will find a Rovoriegn lemedy in this compound.
The following aflTcctlons aro among (hose for which It is
ono-foUrtb column, six months,
20.00
one-fourtli column, one year,
36 00 pecullarly'adapted:—IhiinfnI Mcnstrusl Dlsohai^es, Suppres*
For one-half column, throe months,
20 00 Sion of the Menses, Pmfuso MoyAniatlon, Leucorrhea
Jy47
one-half ooltimn'.allimonths,
3>00 Whites. Ulcerated Uterus, ftc.
one-hhif column, one year,
06 00
I’A;in KOT. YOU ARK NOT YRT INUURADLB.
For one cbllfmn, three months,
35 00 DEgl’i
one cotuttin, six months,
06.0
RKf.fUF IS AT HAND.
one otalhmn, one year,
126 00 T ItTEN to tub voice OP BXI’EIUENCE! Oke Word
Special notices, 26 per oopt. higher; Heading matter notices 1j to tub DriNO shonld arrest the attcuUnn and wake the
alarm of Young Men in our community, where to many are
10 cents a Hue.
post OPFIOR NOTICK—WAtRRVlI.LK
DBF ARTURS OF MAIDS.
Ifeatein Malllearee dally at 10 A.M. Olosesat 9.46 A. M
9.46
Augusta
“
“ .
10 “
5.00 P.M.
Bastern
“
“
*
6.20P.M.
6 00
gkovhegan** “
‘ 6.20 “
6.20
Norrldgewcek.fcc.
“ 6.40
Belfast Mall leavee
. „
„
; ft • i1|onday,rtV«dheB4ayandtrlday at.B.COA.M.
OfflooHours—from? A,M.to8P M.
_ „
7.7
) O.R. MOFADDBN, P.M,
:eA,CT. PXXN. 4??I> FANCY.
An insurreotion has brtkon nut In Soulharn Italy, and
it has already neeumod fonnldablo proportions.
Mr. Seward, It Is reported, has declared strongly for
General Grant and Colfax, while .Messrs. JlcCulloch and
Welles have expressed their nlleginroe to Soymonr and
Blair.
Restoration of siglit is promised to tlio Rev. Mr. Milburn by Von Grnele, tlie Prussian oculist. |
P. L. L. now evidently means Pillsbury Laid Low.
A funny republican in Burlington, Vermont, closes a
letter by saying:—" Business is nt a standstill here.
We are all busy burying democrats. Slial! fiiiisli in No
vember.!’
Mr. J. W. Jones of Portland, is now putting up daily
twelve tiionsand cans of sweet corn, nl bis iHotory in,
Kendnll’s Mills. Ho planted one Imndrod iiiid fifty acres
witli sweet corn tills year nud next season lie will phiiit
tiireixlinndrs# acres.
,
Scone in a French hospital. The surgeon comes in.
grave and disturbed. “ How many dead iliis morning? ’’
he nsks of tlie nurse. “ Nino.” '■ Bother! I gave ten
prescriptions lust night, didn’t 1?” "Yes; but one
didn’t wisli to take bis.”

rlnklng under that long array of evils that arrlse from that*
derdfol scourge, solitary vice, and other indispretion and
youthful Indurgencos. Listen, Young Men, i re it Is to late,
and sulTering in enervated youth a premature old ogc. aris*
ing from that secret habit which underminds the bodily
hoaltii and the mental powers. Remember and seek^e (rue
phslclan, Ull. FUBDBKIOK MOUKIL, tif No. 48‘^owsrd,
street, Boston. Do not procrastinate, but go early,—go rhen
unerring s^rotoms tell you your condition, when you arc
sensible of Weakners in the Raok ana Limbs, Loss and Pros
tratiOD 61 the Animal Functions and Mueulnr Power. Derange*
mentsof Digestive Organs,'Dyspeptic Ailments, Qenor.nl Do*
bility. and the common symtoms of Lung Diseases, as wtll ns
the most terrible ipcnial effects,'such as Weakness of Mind,
Aliention anil Lobs of Memory, Rehttossnrss In Bleep, Confu*
of Ideas,Depression of Spirits, Habitual Badpess and J>is«
quietude, a longing for change, Evil Forebqding, Avoidance
of Society nud Love of Solitude and Kotirement, Titnldlty,
Mental Uneasiness, Ifeadcarhe. and indeed a degree of Insan*
ity Almost terminating In abkolute madness. Go.yottngnmn,
when nature thus bends beneitb the abuse heaped upon ber.
and let no false delioasy dotur yoif from the wise course. Go
to Dr. Morrill, and ho will glvo you restored heultli ahen (ho
body is OTirthrown and the mind wrecked; he <an nud hts
cured innu merable case** of Nocturnal Kininission and other
terrible inlliciioris from this fruitful cau«e ot disease.
In cases, too. Gohorrbcca, Syphrliis, Venereal Complninte,
nud othero of a similar nature, have no tear cf (be result if
you pUoo yoursult under bis charge; his is the voice of ex*
per.’ctice, and he has cured more cases tfinn any lyving phy
sician,—ho ha (ndii>inlstere<i to every form of J rivatc Dis
ease, and his remedies tire sure, safe speeily and infallible.
A perfect cure is guarunloed, and a radical cure Is always
effected.
Tha Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops ora the only sure cure
fornll Suppressions and IrrcgulfirUies that were ever offered
for sale in this city. These Drops are ackuowledged to be (he
best in the world for removing obstructions and producing
an I pioUuelng regul.irlty in all cases of Female Irregularity,
buppre^sroni . He , j;., whether or’ginatlng troiu cold or any
other Cfttire. They are rcmarkaldy mild, safe and aure, and
tUse most (onvlncing pooofH of their \irtucs are (ho lieiieflbs
whi( h h.ivo been reiilixed by the all]i''ted In their use. Thu
Drops can be obtained at my ofBre, No 48 Howard Stcet.
Boston,with directions lor use. All letters nttendea to, and
medicines, direstions, &u tornnrded immediately,
47

Gapt. G. G. DUNG
Originator and Commander Of the Great Excursion
to the
Ksditerraneau, Crimea, Hol^ Land, Egypt,
&c., BY TEs “ Quaker City,’*
will deliver A Lecture, dcscrintivd of tlie vo3'Rge, the
points viaited, iiicIUents, &c, nt

TOWN HAE.L, WATEKVILCE,
Monday Evening, Sept, 28l/i. ,
Lecture to commenos nt 7.30 precisely.

Eiisra.
l>. 6Mirii,
AD experlsncml Horse SLocf- of
• over sixteen 3’oftrs practice, with many of the first claf>s
eboor-', has taken the shop ou Silver Street, near the WHi/sms
House, known AS the Savaqe Shop, WatervHie, Blaine, whore
he wil Ibe ready to do his best to please all who may favor
bim with a call.
^3

N

AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
FOR SALE, VERY LOWNew—Skven Octave.
'small SIELODKONS iol.qat»2ll0 lo 1,6 00
p r quarter. Melodoons and Organs, tosi II—the most dosira*
ule iiietruuitnt on luvorable terms Orders received tor
TUNING AND RKPAIHING.
Call nt his hou'e, Winter Street,
Address Q. II. OARPENTKU,
13
WatervHie, Ble.

BARRELS FOR SALE.

GATARRH.

Try it, for Itcofts but 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists; or
(end 8(i cent-i to 0.
~ P.deymonr
'
&Oo.,~Boston, and ceciive a
box by return mail.
spl)—10

DEM EK RUT’S
North American Catarrh Remedy.

* woraA-vv.
Jackson’s uatarrh Snuff
ANU TIIOCIIB
* A DELIGHTFUL AND PLF.ASANT REMEDY IN
Calarth, Ihadathr, Bad Brtalli, Boartenett, Asthma
Jiion€hifMf Cvuyhty
<jc.,
And all Disorders rveulUng from COLDS in
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
Thld Hemedy does not“ Dry uj) ” a Catarrh but I OOH.
It; frees Om head of all otfonslve matter, quickly re*
moTlngbaS br^h and headacbe; alln>Hai.d stMiibfa th*
hitrniitii hodl in Catsrrb; is so-uiild and ugrut ubU* in Its
elTeetd tbatU positively
Cures Without Sneeziue!
As a Troclie Powderi Is plvasaDt to the
d never
nauseates; when s^rullowed, iuslantly given to the Turoat
MDd Vocal Ohoan^ u

Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfoil.
Is the best Voice Tonic In the World
Try it! Safe, Keliahle, and only 35 Cents
Sold by Draaglstf, or mailed frfc, address
0001‘JiU, WILEUN & CO.qProp’rs,
* eply*-3
I'hdadclphlft.
Wholesale Agents—Qeo.C Goodwin & Co,Uust ^i‘^otht•r»*
A Bird, Dertou ; W Whipple & Co., J'ortNnd.
:;*a U‘Low and Wm 'Dyer, Agents for Uutervllle.
THE

SCIENCE

OF

MFC;

on, SELF-rRK8EIiVATIOA\.
Medical Book, the Lest In (ho world, written b^
AKiHW
Di. A U, liayea, who has had more exprilehco lo d«al*
Inz with dlf’CikSea treated upon In this book than any other
IlTioff physician. It treats upon the KKIlOllS OF YOUTH,
PUEMaTUBE DBOLINK OF MiNllOOD, SRMINaL WEAK*
and ail DltJEABKS and ABUSES of the QKNhIt \TIVK
OUGaNS. It rontalns SCO pages bound in cloth, llluRtrated
nhh beautlfulAjngrnvlugs. •* TUIa H n<» quack doctor’s cheap
adTertislng phauipblet) but a truly sOcnilho aud popular
treatise by one of ilie most learned and popu-ar physicians of
the da>. If the jopng and middle sged would avoid mental
depression, all tirvous diseases, pretnature decay and death,
Icf them rofKl Dr, Hoyes’ popular medical work entitled * The
Sclehre of 1^ fe.’ ’’—Medical and Surgical JournaU
^rnt by mail, securely sealed, on rccoelpt of price, only ffl;
In extra Morecro ifiS* Address tbs Aulhmr, No. 4 Bnlfiorh st,
Boston, (opposiUi the Revere House.) N. B* Dr. il. can alwa) s
b« consulted i n the strlol oat couliduuce. iRVioLARLBSKChscv
A^D CSRTAIN liciuy^_____________________ spij 4®
SOXIiB-

liite the volcano, Dolls give Issue to the foul and flury cou
tents of the deep Interior. To remove the cause of such suff
erlng u la only necessary to vitalise the Dlood by supplying U
with Itk Life Klament, Ikoic.
THK PERUVIAN STRUP,
(• protected solution of the'Protoxide of Iron) will do this
eft’Ctually, andglve siaBKOTn, riooR and h»w Lira to the
vrbola syitwoi.
Bxtract of a LtUer from Rev. Rlcil.XD S. Edes, of
Boston, i/ais.
•‘Poryehrsi w»i a VuBeier from Bolls, so that my llfh be
cAtneweerisonic (hough their frequent and p»TBlsten.« rwur*
rence; finally a carbuncle lofmed In (he small of my ba*.k*
Durlnglts iroreM large pieces of.decomposed flesh were
every dM Of twocutawky* and the prostration and general
banceof the s\»t*ltn
5\stem wor«
wore great.
recoy
dtslurfcanceof
great Befoie I had ....

•red from fM4 stfkck two vmatler^csrbancles hroke out hlglJ*
♦rupjsadl wss agsln threatened with a rtcurence of the
•ufferioirt to which I had so Ring been sohlrct^d. It was at
thistlma that leomraenoed U^Iog tha PKllUVIAN 8YUUP.
I ooDtiouAd taking It antlt I had used five bottles; sinqs then
I have bad ilothiDr of the kind. ForyeuraT wa.s one of the
greatest iiwfferers.^ .’Oth» mqdlolnea gave me lurtlal uind
(emporqiy lellefi but, this remarkable retnedy with a kind
end UUkiltlve sense, went directly lo the root of the evil, and
did itf work with ettvoroughtaesa worthy .of iU estebhshed
ehaifoter.”
,
A ^ page Pemphtet sent free. The genalite has '*’PiR(rrt*
ARfiTSQffU blowo in (he^less.
<
J/P DINSMOUR. Proprietor,
• •
■
^
> ^Mo. SOIMyBt., New^York.
ol d by All tjmgllsta. ^_ H

Fluales, ouing to the peiuitur uud important relations
which they suMtaiu, their peculiar orguntiaiion, anu theoili*
ces they pel form, are subject to many sufferings. FreeJum
/turn (liere cuiiiiibute in uo smali dogiee lo ttacir hippiiiess
II dB welUre, tor noue cua be liap,>y wuu are ill. Not uuiy so,
but 1.0 one ot tbeSH various temule complaints cun lung be
suirried to run ou wiibout involving the general heuKU oi
the inoiyi uul,niid ute long producing permaueDt sickness
and premature di'cHue. Nor isir pleatunt to uunsult a pii>siclan lor the^eliel of these variuu'i deilcute uffeutioll^, und
only upon the most urgent necesiity will u (rue uoiuhh so lar
sat.nlic^ hui greatest cuurm ed to do this 'Ihc sex will tin n
tlmnkustur ptacingiu their hands Hmple spicitics uiilch
will be louiid clllcaeiuus in leliuving and curing almost every
one ot thore (i oubiesomc compl.iinls peculiar lu thu sex.
lliLMBOLu’s R.tTKAcr op Ducitu.—lluudreus sutler on iu si
lence uud hunuivUs of othero apply vainly to druggists and
doctors, who either me>rely tantalise them with ihs nope ui a
cure or apiil> remudiee which mako them worse. 1 would out
wish to h'SiTt un) thing that wuu d do iujuslice to ihe jillliciid,
but Jl urn obliged to sa^ that rl'.bougU It may be prouuced
Irom excessiveexIiHuscion of tbu powers of lito, by mborlous
eiiiplo^uient, unwholesome uir cmd food, pruiuso moastroa*
lion, the u e ot leu und coffee, aud frequent ciiHdbitth, it is
far utteiier enured by diiect ini:utiJU, applied to the mucous
membraiifi ut the vugtnu itself.
When reviewing tlie cuuses of those distressing complaints.
It isuiost pulniuiio coutempltte the utteudanc evils couie*
quent upon them, itl-t but siinplu ju«liee to tiie subject
cu enumerate a few ot (be man} uddino'^cti cauauH whJsh so
I’trgtlj afiect the lile, be<tlth.und liuppliie'>s of woman in ull
ciuhSts of society, and which, coiiscquvticl^, affect mote or
less direo.ly, Cue welfare of the untlru humuo family. TIte
mania thuc ixImIs lur prcccclout^ eifuculiou and umrriaie,
cuu ts thu>ears hut uuiuru duMgnod fur corporeal develop*
uifiLt to be wasted and pe.verted iu thu restiainta ul dress,
the eurly conQiif'ment ut Bchooi, und especiutJy iu the uu*
lieiilthy ex<.i{eun.nc of the tHll-ruum. Thus. wi. h thu budy
hdl.-clutliud,Bud the mind unduly exihsd by pltasuro, per
verting iu miiluighc ruvul| (he hours diBigped by iiuinre fur
sleep and ruht, (Iu work oi dt struLt.on i’< half ucoumpiisUed
la oonscfuonco oi thli early strain upon her s^stuiu, ub*
necessary etlort is lequited hy the du'ituie votary to retain
her sltuuiiun ut a later i..uy, thus aggravaiibg tile evil. When
ohe exettemeo t is over, another iu prospictivo keeps (bo iuiud
moTbidl) ^neitive to iiiipress'lon, wtiilo the uow ouiii-ruut resCralut offashionabledress.absolutely lorbiduing the exerclsa
iudlspeuAttb|e to the atCainniput .and retention of organic
bettl(h audstreogih; tbe exposure to the night >!r; the sud*
duD change ot temperature; the complete prostratioa pro
duced by excessive dauciug, musv, of necessity, produce their
legitimate effect. Atlas*, uu early marriage ca).8 the otimax
o( misery, and t e uuturtutip'u oDe,bItheno so utterly re
gardless ol the plain dictates and renioustrances of hirdell*
uHte nature, bee luea an unwHiing sutject oi medical treat*
moat. THU is but u truthful picture of tbe experience of
Ibousands of our young women.
,
Long before (he ability to exercise the fun’sHous of the
geoeraCive oiguns, the; riquireon education of fbefr peculiar
uervous system, cooipu eJ o( what is euHed fho tissue,
>*Uich is, ill common with the feuiulu breast and Dps, widently jiuder the couCtol ot mental imiotlons and associations
at uu early period of il’e; and, as we sbaii subsequeniiy t>«o,
these emotions, when excessive, loave, long before pu-berty
to hablta which sap thu very life ol their victims ere nature
has self completed clieir developmont
For teuiule U'uaknessaod D« bility, Whites Or Leucorboea,
Too I’xofuso Mcnsiruition, kfihuustion, Too Long Continued
Feriods, for rruiapsps and nearing Dpwn, or Frolapsus Uteri,
ire offer the most perfect sMciflc known; IIxlujqolo’s Com*
FOOD NxTKAcr or ffuoutr Dlrectious for use, diet, and ad
vice, aicompauy.
,
Females in every period Of life, from iafancy to extreme
old ago, will bod it a remedy tornld npture iu the discharge of
its functions. Strength is the glory ot manhood aud woman
hood. llSLMOoLD'a rxTUAOT Docuil-Js more strengthening
thuQ any of the preparation’s of Bxrk dr Iron, infinitely safet,
and mure plca-iaDt. llCLMBOLD'a K^tbaot Uuouu, having lereived the inUoieement of the most promiueut physlcmns Iu
the United Stq(ea,'t8 now offurui to Afllioted hainBolty hs a
o«rta|tt cure for tfie loHowiug dlsu«des end sydsptqms, from
whatever cause originating*: Oenurat Debility, Mental and
PhyEicail Doi/tV'dloU) imbecility, PeCeriQiiiatlon of Ulood to
Tbe Head, Donfiiied Ideas, llystaria, Oeueral Irritability,
It stlei.<ii}e8snnJ Sleaplesi'netiaAe Night, Absence of Muscular
Fflioiency, Loss of Appetite, Dy^pbp^ia, Kinaclation, Low
Spirits, Disorganlxat ipn oi Furnl^bis of ihe Orguns df Genera
tion, Falpitutipn of the lliBrt.and, in fact all tbe concnrnltams of a'iSakvoos and Debi^tatod state of (bo syatom
To ioiuie (he gdnulqe, cut fhto out*. Atik for na^uoLD’s.
lake no othtri Sold by Drpgipstsand Dealers everywhere.
Z^rice fi.^o per bottle or six (MLlMmor
Deiivciedto
any adui^ Dasorlbe symptotaa lu all communications.
Address Ua^ UHLUBOLDy Drug.ani Ohemloal IVarehouse’
5hi Uij^way, N. y. .
•
V^OaNfi: A^Ul^.OKNUINR UNLESS DONB UP IN STEELli
cQgruved wrapper, with fao-simile of my,Chemical
Warebouie,>nd signed^
• I
‘ iy 4—2ml3
“ *'
......................
Cl
U. T. UBLMDOLO.

The best koDfCn ermedy for .
8(;r6fula. ,
alMtsmairirold fqnns, Inelu^ng Ulobbs, Oanobbs. Stph*
iLis Balt jtaBpM. ('oftsuuprioi*. mro , Ip Hr. Aodv^e’ Iodine HAIJi'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR
Waierv'i por^olution of Iodine withonC a eoiveat diecov^
BENEWER
etedafrermeny years of sdentiflo research and ezperimont*
for erafileaUng hamot> B-ctn thq sys-em It boa no e^ual. Is (be best aftlclo known (q preserve tho haf
Clieutars sent frde.
^ positively irestore'
J Pa DINSMORR,
8fi Day Srreec, New York
Gray ffair to its Original Qolor. and Promote
Bold by bfaggtats geasrtlly.
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Slation D, Bible Iloura,
■ ,_______ Mow YorkiOlty.

Important to Fepialee.
IbaoalabratadBU. DOW ooDtiuuia to doAole hia entire
HBotothaftaalmnt Pfall dl,aa^i^in<ddont to the fumalo
lyitam An'e’x^rlenreortwenty-threryoars'iinableablni to
''yni(Wtjrfio'*i*0>i’Sin>WaS(>ail<>f (n.tko Folit’cAata
orBumxaaior and all other Rlrn.lrunl Derangrmenla
'>oai whalavor oawwe t Al>
4°' advice muat M>B,ahi
•1. Offleb, No. 9 Bndicott qfrqat, Boiton.

It. P, II^AlL is CO., Nashjia, N. H., Proprletoip.

■ lirili'ni I'i’-C'rn.t lopciiiti
SCUAXCH! .SCBATgH!', SCPf’C”’"
.I® tQ48 hours , •
•
Whealon’e Olntiiinlt ^ oures
Tlio Kcli.^

W bealoii’s

- ;e«ai9»,.>.-llarbera’ ILrb.

Blank Books. Diaries, Stationery,
I’lCTI UE.S IN GREAT VARIETT,

SUNSHINE & SHADOW in N. YORK.

IST T

THK CUMATK
is delightful; the winters lieing salubrious and open, whilst
the summers are no warmer than in the north. The location
is upon the line of latitude with Northern Virginia
PxRSOds wARTiRo A CHARGE orCLfUATE roR HcAiyn would
be much bencflrted in Vineland. Themlldnrss of (he climate,
and ks bracing influence make^i it excellent for all bulmona
HY ArrECTiosH. DT-FeFsi*, and gsneral DBitiurY
Vldtois
will notice a diuvrenco in a few duya. Chills and Flvirh
nre u.nrnown.
Co.vvPMFNrFS .tT Hand
Building material is plenty. Fish and oystei s arc plenti
ful and cheap.
Why tiik I’jiopkhty has not hkkn Sltti.i.d Rlroih:
This question (he reader naCurally asks It is bcca'iso It
has been held In large *■ raets by families not dlspoped to srll,
nnd being without railioiid facilities, tliev had few i iduce
ments. The railroad has been opened tbrou,;h'the property
but a slierf tlinu.
Visi,ters are shown over the land in a ca/ringo. free of ex
pense,end afforded time and opportunity for thorough inveftigntlon.

MALK OR Fi;.MAI.K, FOK TUli

LIFE of GEN. GRANT
BY IILNUY 0. DkMlNG, under th( i^nnctlon and Authority
of Gen. GRANT hiinsi>'’(. The most ioteustly interesting Dlogrephy ever published In Amerloii,
Agents nre reporting n!-tonl«liiiig snles of (his IVork. One
ngcnl reports 70 subserDnus in two dsys ; Aiiothei 33 sgbsrrib.
PIS in one day; nnd many others from 10 to 25 per day. Thof#
desirous of n plvasimt nri<t Inorndve business will apply Im.
inudlnteiy aud secure n otioloe of territory .' The largest comuiispioiiK given. For )>'«rtirnliirf apply (o or nvdtess
_____________S. 8. SCUkM'OV * «:«., HartforfiaT.

furnish

IN G

Xjatest Style,\;^^
nO
And fi rirtt Chiss Fit W’nrrniitcd. n;
0:;?“AU Work Guaranteed to give
ENTIBE SATISFACTION.''
All Goods will ho sold at the lowest nnsh priced
Special attention given to Onding Boys' Clothing.''
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE
LATI'.ST STYLES OF GOODS.
.
Gardner & Watson.
O. F -QAKDKKn. -

'

-

.

-

- U. n. WATSON.

Watorvillo, April 10, 1868.

]Sr35W
just'

FLOXJI^

HEOEIVED DIBECT FBOM THE MIIAS,

, ,

ALDEN BROTHERS,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,
MAIN- exmi--3BT»
Sulo Agcnta for

W A T E R V I L L E, M E.,
For tbe salw of their justly celebrated

PERFECTED
SPECTACLES

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR
Its Causes, Character, Conduct & Results.

UNEQUALLED BF ABy

UY llON AI.K.XANDKB II. S I'lB’llKNS.
Its ready Shlo comblnod with an incresi^pd roniuilsslon
make it tlie best eubsoriptinn bcoi( everpuhlishod
OiieagcMit in l-^astun, I'a , reporta 72 aub-crlbers In three
days. Anothoria Uorton, D d tmbscrlbeis In four days
Send for Clrcu'ars aud see our terms, and a full desrri'iHon
of tho work Adirj^i N \lTi)NAL P JlH.lSillNO 00. i'hll
adelphla, Pa.;*Clnclnnatl, Ohio; Chicago,III ; orkl. Louis,
Mo.

For bd
thoirsaidHtroiig^h
preserving quiUHer. Toogli.niih
of theirnu^
Huperiori^yovir-tiieordiiiar)
sitw'inrn

GET TITH] BEST I

But on the contrary, from the pentillur ooiiHtruct’on of the
Lenses, tliey ure euulUing aud pleusaut, oapslog (S' foellug of

THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
NO WAVKUING'OF THE SIGHT,
NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER UNl’LEASANT gEN.SATION,

The Piraiise Offeriag; t relief to (he wearer, and
A Nhw cnvnai

Producing a Clear and Distinct Yirion,.

music book.

In the uatural healthy sight'.

They are (he only Spectacles that preserve as
well as assist the sight.

tiavo You Seen It ?

E. If. EVANS,

TIME KEEPER AND COMPASS.

R

STOVES, TOTAEE, B&(r..

TIMBER LAND

J. II. BH'isT

i&l onn * I'KAR TO AQKtlti tosott tb. Ruir Shul-

ila^ffewlng MArfilnee. fpll paifloulfrs free.

Extra Inducenioots to rxperleocvd Agents, Call on or nddrera 1
W G. VlLfiON & 00..^Cleveland, 0.; Boston, Maas, or
ht. Louis, Mo
_________________
WATOH FR|{iS--'g^oa gratis to,every live man who will
act as agunt In a uew, fight and honorable bailness, pay
IngtSOltday. No gilt enterprise. NohuiaUug Address
K Momkos KiMk inv, Ffttabargh, Fa.

A

tlon profitable and liennwoent. Addihssg.U. TILTON. I'ku

GROcens'ANDttihihlrarg'ril

THE TITLE

Wetw Goods I

I

Sintba, Shovel., Hoe*, Fork.) nnd
all kind, of Fartnlag Itnple.moiita. SpInnliiE Wlieela,,
LmO, Nella, W tndow Gliisa,
Pumps,
Pnmp Ckelnt, and everything belo|4|riDr IR ta
Hardware Store, will bo s6ld as low as any
where else. We would call tha atten
tion of Farmers and otliers to onn
STOCKanilPBICIS,
before buying.
OMh paid for Bapi, Old Ires «sd Weol Slia-Joii.N F. Lauu.
lamb BROS..
William Lauu.
gg,
^^ltaa

VrtRST niEMIUM

employ a good,reliable man Ja evsfy ooaii<
WANTKD.—To
fy (0 imrodiwe (jip;* Woudei ef^he Werto-^' Bltna-

can be bought with ur wlthput Umber—tha tirabeer at market burgh, Pg.
yoluatton.
a

, .

,w, T, ui-oDairr. .

ISAAC N. rUEtl’S.
A, H. KNO.
W. V. SRADY.
OKO D. PURtfS.
Pam pfaietf with details can be lud^gr the New York Agency*
A llmKed number of Bonds will be sold as (be lew price of
86, giving the aeprued Interest to tbe buyer. Fartlin living
outof tb« aity.not htviDg eorrespoodonte bHt,ean send
their funds to the Cashier of the Banic of the Stale of New
York, and bonds wil) be relurqed by expreas ffeeef ebaeges.
' II. U. 41ABQCTAND. VIce Pyss’t, No. 40 Wall fir.

havu.

'

iNDIffO

AT SARAT0GA.piii",rr,i';

BLUfi.

DOW 9pon
are ori’oiiaiiMpllon. Seed stamp tor phauphUt, d.KAb1n3 a sum. .
fut mstliod of tfeanwont fbr rbmSumpHott,' .vse Id coeftroiod
esSM, AddiMI Ur. WAItT, Boa 821
'

O*’

Of m WlTar. RCatel

was awASDso to
o
^ BARRrn’8 HAIR RESTSRApVE I
^ WASJi; AElf»'5aSt^

AZURENE,

60N0ENTBATED

HGREIBLE!!

A

{ AGENTS WANTED FOR THK

Lattera promptly,onswored, and Reporfca otBoton Bobinaon
I^T
A T\ MANHOOD—Nolhlng to ImportMt* Send god Dr.0ba.T<deckaon tent, together with the Vlni^nd l|ptal.
-i.rjuA/^1^* Iwo’fUmpt/broealadTS pagonoalk# wboio
Persoas before visiting the ploee hod better wrife. aa toll
4oV)sok Or. Wbittikr, oonfidentUl physiiAan, 617 8. Olmrles informatioa will be ywn^ ralative to tbe route, and other par•i., fit. Lottla, Mo., etoodtpre omlneDtly above all other in (Iculars, which will be found lo tbe papers sent.
lit KAGIi'»tt>Ctt>rj<UX
his speciolily.! No matter who fkikd, stoto ^^out coat. Fotlente
dddrtof, CBAQ- K. CiAlifrlS, Proprietor.
A rATKxr I’IN-CUSUIUN on KMERY BAG » i-ackkd
tiegtod by Ipyi igevery Btate.
'
Vineland F.O., New Jersey.

; l- '«

CONN.,

Respectfully aononnee lo ChecUlaena-of this place and vtelaItFvthat they have appointed

And how they Lived, Fought uni Died for the Union, wllli
Scenes aiid luciUeutslu tho Greai, Rebeiliou "
It contalnslover 100 fine Kn,(ravingR and 600 pnges, and Is (be
spicieot and cheapest war book puOlUUed. Price only 92.60
percopy. Send ter c irciilare, uiij see our terms and full de
scription of the woik. Address JONKS, HRoTUKIt A CO.
FhiludtdphU, Pa ; UlnoinnuU, Ohio; Chiengo, 111,, or ^t.
Louie Mo.

Tne title Is Indlspatable. Wariantee leeds given, clear ef
For olroolar and full partieuiars eaqnfre of joar Dntegist> ail Ineambtaueee.wbeD the money tspaid.
oroddray QMTGBNIgKD AIR IRaiiTOTB,aywaiSy V. Y*
Boarding conveoienees at hand.

I

OF mpiEORBt

DllUOOISX AND Apothkcart,
Tbe town affords a fine opening for various oantrfac'nrlng
business, being near Philadelphia, and tbe aorroondjig coun
THE MAGNETIC POCKET
I. Agent ror Kendnll’a Hill,,
try has a large population, which affords a good markfi!^
ay W« employ no Poddlen.
ly—84
This settiemeot Isoow odeofthe most beautiful places Jo
(he countey ,and pgretable for a residence.
HMqS reRlIy useful liltie TI&IB KKLPEK Is got up In w
It Is iotenjed to make it a
I handsome ease with giaas shade, steel and mstal works,,
whire eDaiqeied dial, and fool orJiuHry watch sIm, sound and
FRUIT AND VINE
ser>icea’ole, Warranted to denok correct time.
fient by
growing connlrj, as this onlinro Is the most profitable and mall for 91 i ^tof 9ii- Address
the best alapted to the market. Rvery *advaBtoae aud eon*
D. BURNHAM, Look Box 6, Newburgh N T.
venleoce for settlers will be loteodnord which will iunr#' the
prosperity of the place. The hard times througbogk the ST. lOffIS g IROIf
mountain
country w^ll l>e ah advantage to the Mttlemen't, esU aoiupels
people ((^rtmort to agrlqalidro tor a U4ibg.‘
ailroad C'O.IIPANk’N 8«vi>n per cent, first Mort
Id settling In this loculi^ theaettlifr posaesses the advan
gage Bonds February and August t'oupoDS- Thqfarntage of being Dear bis friends and old associations, instead
Inge ol tbe completed ronti to Pilot Knob aio now more than
of going thousands of miles into a fir 9tf wilderness, Into theintrestPD the entire mortwge.
Tile proceeds of the*«
which the neressaries of elvIlluUoD have not bO n Intro Bonds are adding tothelecurul evory day. Over 9H (X OOOO
duced,and wbttre. Incase of alckacM and nlsafortune. It Is have been spent on tbe pioporty, and not over 92.0(Xi,000 of
almost impossible to obtain the aa^istanee of frlenila- I'pl* In bonds Isjiued thus far, Tfle pooiUptly increasi ng trafDe of
withib a few hoars ride of New Bngland and Ihe Middle carrying OBI. with tbe prosi^ert of oofitrolling all the travel
8t tes.
from St. Louis to the Bouthum States, ensure an enormous
At any moment, a day or more ean be spent In New York, revenue The Directors own S-|0 of tbe stock for investmeut,.
Boston, Philadelphia, or riolnity, In the iransactlon of busi and are luterested to enrich the property as well as to econo
ness or visiting friends, at bn* little expense, and without neg. mise Im expences.
lectot business. It ts in a Stittled country, where no danger or
TIIOS. ALLEN. President, St. Louh, Mo.
risk is incuned. Themis no greet expemlRure of moneyrgWe. tbe anffertlgned, cordially lecommend these Mven per
qulred before It can be made to pay, osisusqally the ease cent, mortgage bpuds, of St. Louis outT Iron UounMu BallAnother Important coualdvratiou la Its .
road, as a geod security. The revenue or the road will b*
Urge, and the admlnUtrat|Qn«f ^ooRslrs of the CoaipAny la
HKALTll.
Tbe settler here (neats no danger of Losing his family by
those dreadfhl fevers which In some places, are as regulfir and
periodical of the aeasnni, and which require yeprs to become
what is termed occHma'ed, geneially «( a lose of one-third of
Pr^'t Nat. Bank of ^ Bttte of No
W. FO^
FOX,Pr«<'t.V,t,0>akollk.S(ile<
a family among the women and children. Good beaUbiU an G.
We eaa aell yon ol owr
DARrOH BATOa, FrM-ll-f«rtl,MiMuri
S
“
uri Rallr.ad.
essentUl thing in (he profitable cuUivatloo of a form, and (he
U. BBITT<)N,P4,4’tMia.
tb«l
tbe Stale of Mo.
rlchesAaoil in the world may yield fvry poorly if the settler J.
nMis»fv.AiiE eTonK..
ww. i...KiriNa:sMa«rtta?M^N.
b. of(j(. fiools.
.......
..
.
r.
B.
lb unable to expend upon his labor on account of his shiver
ing with thtaghf.'or tf>
i^^kUe trade at a Itiravy GBO. If, BRI, Bitt't Beeond Nat Bank pf St. Loula
charge for bis grains. Here al< the evidences of. nfloeoient
OLINTrour^
and cultivation are at hand. Itlsnot necessary tp ride fifty WM. TASdla, Prea’,t Tradara* Bank, fit. Muls.
•
A general wwrimeiit of llardbrMB, IVon ml Ste*
tnilos to a flour mlU,ovei a rough rood aad tbruogh a wlTd^rJOHN
K.
LIONU^OBR/.
PToi
T.NJfoitk.fit
Louis.
neMcountry; norare tbe wintete eold—they are short and
Sloven Bud Tlawnre, I’lovrs oiui Flow CbBtinip..
MBIBR, Vloe-Pnii’t U. Pacific Railway.
open, The seasons comoieooe very early
Jh April the ADOLIMlUfi
We keep tlio UHvIlmd'Flow., bU UiiUh Do..
ROBERT BAltTlT, Wi^'^Uermau Sitv^ugs InaUtutioo.
ploughing is fiiilshed(frequentiy couimeDCIng In Harob,)and
OBKtini,., UoMB Koea, Hone Rak.,,. Dreg.
■
tlGWYOiutiiBraanjlDisB,
the seed is in.
Ri^e., Ilnnil Riikw, Beythee, Soytlis
E. D. MORdAN fc 00.
B OANOT.
WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.

OXYGENIZED INHALENT
'fitnd Scvofiila.

OPTICIANS,

One Large Octavo Volume, Finely Illustrated.

One Agent has sold !)(> Cojiiesl. 6 Days
POPULATION.
One Agent hits sold OU Gopleelti .T Dh^s.
In the Autumn of 1861, (he population of Vineland consist
On* Agent (a I.Hdy) has suld 40 Gopiot in 2 Days
ed of fonrfnniille't. Icnow (1868) consists of teii (housHud
no Generai A»(enti andoffer KxruA Inducements
thriving and iodustrous pe pie The town plot in the cun- to Weuuiploy
cauvttHsers. .'•end fer rlrculiir and Uatii our terms to
tre has n population of three thousand people. At the pres agertii
befoieent^aHng elrtcwhrrr
ent rate of iocrea^e, Vineland will have a population nf twen
J U UURil & 00 , Publishers, Hartford, Coin.
ty thousand people by 1870. ImproTcnients are going on iu
all tlirections .New bhildings, storea and tnanufacturies nre
AGENTS WANTED FOR
being urectadaund new fArnisand otchardsclearedand plant
ed.
Tlie Slue Coats^’^

Tbe visitor will see as gool oropa growing In Vineland aa
be alii find any where in tbe Union, notexoepUog tbe West.
A DVODgs^ which wi)I be found the foUowing*deaIrable Brands of The
soil is highly productive. Uundrvds of (arms are iiuficr
white wjitter wheat ildur, vis :
enltivatiOD Ue will see bundredaof orchards and vineyards
In
bearing,
lie con be driven through a hundred wiles, of
PLANT’S EXTRA. EAGLE QUINCY (arms, orchards
end vineyards upon the Vlaefand tract,^ and
behold a scene of bqauty and Improvameot not eaee.led in (be
'PEAHL OF MEN DON,
Union. The underslgiird furidihec carriages to those who
NORTON’S XXXX, INVINCIBLE,
come to look on tbe Uud.free of expense* A spade is always
taktq,eolhae every oppcrtuplty U givendbr examination.
and BELL.
The new food h eaaHy oJeared, and the first crop of avfet
• Alfoa gOodakiortmentofSPRINO WHEAT FLOUR.
potatoea will pay for the coat and tbe olearing ,of ,the land,
after which It will produce large oro)>s of wheat'ifad groas.
For sate by
jWhmthaB been done can be doae. All tbe^beautlful bowet in
Edw'd C. Lowe.
YloeUnd have been lakeo from tha new land by the bond of
Industry and patience. There are buoilredi of settlers In
W»t,rvllle,.8«pt.l0,1808.
11 tf
Vineland who came *here with from two to ve hundred dol
lars, who ore now worth tbousnnds. These nten, ^wever,
are not Mleraoj speculators, but men of Indnstry, iotelUgenou
patience and nerve.
----- UURICB-----Large number# of people are porehaslng, and people who
Gafarvli^ Bvonoliifis^ desire tbe beat Joeation abould visit (he place ol once.
Improved land U else for sale.
•

Asth-

Messrs. LAZAEHS & MOEEIS,

GRAIVT,.

To'MANurAQmrREXL

GABSIENT3
MADE IN THE

Defbetive Eyesight.

ocniiisTS.

GRANT AND OOliFAX.

THE TEMPKRANCTE PRINCIPLE.

GENTLEMEN’.S

Speoial Hbtioe
To (hoso nftletefi wHb

BOOK AGKNIS WAN 1 I'D FOU 1I0WI,4ND’S

T

its Growth.
^
It Is an aotlrflly now .ciontifia discovery, combining
mnny of tho inqst pbworfal aud restarotivo bgents in the
vcgolablh klhgdom.'
>
It makie the Bair tmjolh and ilotey, and date nut stain
,
Ihe skin.
Gonsuknption^

AOIetxnnsii,«bll«r..MiU(in Boutb Anwrica .1 . tnl>eon.rjr, dlsoOTirbd . i.tt and aloiid. rtniedv lor the 4'uro of
Kmou. WMknou, toriy Dmat, DImmi of the Crloxry'xod
BoRiliixi OrsMiB. Mid fh^ whole trxlo o( dlforder, btought on
liy b.neful vloloui habile. Great numbora hare boon cured
^tU. noble nnadyi Fxomptwl by a daaira to betioflt the IT IS PKCOMMENPED AND USKD BY TIip FIUST
•dllcinl and unltortuiiita, 1 will aind tha racipa for preparing
J MKDIOALAUTIKjmTY.
andu.lnadbli ni«licineilBaaiaJodenTalO|Mi, toany oua who
Midi it, Mu or CuAXoa.
AddrtH,
.
Fof falq hy nil Drug^ls^
‘ ,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

Every 3ear it is submitted to a vote of the people whether 'By the disilngulsIiiMl composer, V. C. rAYTiOIl,on his Pabpcctmeii pagissmC fru.. 'I‘ to sell Uqunr. The Iteenso hav fr'nc Ittdpx MtofT Price
he undersigned liavingassociated ourselves together fq-* any (avoru stirif be IteeaSdd
ne\er brep eartlsd.
ta sold lo Vloeland. Aton appl cation. Liberal discount (o tLo tiaJe and to cltsses.
* qud no lltilitor ..................................................
the transaclion of LIKK IN.'URaNCE RUSINKS8. offs
^------- "
filll.I.W <V t U., Dos
Iowa.
*0 our friends and the public, specl.tl Inluccments to insur tbe last^Mtlon there was not one vote east in favor of Hauor
selling,
(hijbg Har.t has never probably oocurted before. A._S,Baune^& Co , \Vu. IIau & Sox, New York,
in tho-e well known companies, the *’ Kqoitadle,’* and tli
This la agreatpr^ectioD. to famines, and to (be lnd(isti;ious
“ Oo.NNEcnouT Mdtoal.”
j. B BUADRURY.
habits of mwnew settler. *
B Hte» villH. Sept. Jti, 1861.
12
L. T. BOOTHBY.

DEALER^ IN

Post OrtiCR)

IF

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Nearly opp. the Post Ofiico, — Mftiii-st.

of the

SUNSHINE & SHADOW in N. YORK.

I

Gardnex* (£ Watson^

(Ont Doom Noitrli

MACHINE

HENRIOKSO^ LIBEAEY'

Roston, Judo 19, 18GS.
( D. .1. DsMERntTT & Co —Gents: Fcr the last fifteen years I
ires ofllirted with Chronic Catarrh. I have used many reiMePRKSKNT I.HI>ROVEMENTS.
dies but obtained no lielp until 1 tried your North American
Upon the Vineland tract are eighteen putlie schools and three
Cutirrlr Renitdy. IMien 1 coiumeucud using it 1 bad nearly pr.v.ite
Semin riei. The Methodist'Jonference Is building at
lost my voice : less tluu tuo {luckages cempiettly restored it the present time one of the lartfeit seminaries in (he United
Co mu uguiii
Btates. The building wHDie |42 feet long, 66 feet wide, and
four stories hi gb. There ure
Oardiner, Me., Aug 20,1868.
D, J. DrUERRiTT & Co —Gents; Tliii Is to*certlly that 1 was
CHURCHKS,
most severely atlllcted with Ohrpnic Catarrh in 1^
. most ag^ , consisting of Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist, Episcopal,
gnivated forms nidi a druppitig in ni} throat. 1 have used j Unitarian and other denominations—Masonic and Oddfellow
not qiiirtf one package of 3our North American Catarrh Rein- orders, » Lyceum, Public Library, and various socl.tics for
edj, wbi'h has permanently cured me. I cannot speak too iotelltM:(uaJ improvement,
highly of (his valuable lenicdy
_ AREL FRKNOII^,
|
PUBLIC ADORNMENT^
Formerly a Policeman of Gardiner.
I
Vineland is tbe first place in the world where a general
These testimonials are n sample of what we are dally le* system or public adornuieut hai been adopted. All die roads
celvlng.^ \Vu warrant to give imuLudiate and permanent relief, are planted with shade trees, and tiie roadsides seeded to
IIS c an be atteslt d by thousands who have used It. Bold by graae. The houses set back from the roadsides, with (lowers
uli druggists. Price 91.26 a packogo.
andshrubhery in front,making Vineland already one of the
'
D J. DEUERRITT &. CO., Proprietors.
most beautiful places in (ho country.
Tested free nt Their oflloc, 117 Hanover Street, Bofton.
MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
At wholesale by G. 0. Goodwin of tSoston.
Bold in Water
Vinelamd is the first rcttlement in the wofld where deeld*
ville liy Wni Dyer and J II. Plxiatel & Co,
ed minsures have bten adopted (<> secure the inteiests of the
Keuduli’s Mills by K. C. Low.
_____ _______ ^ 12___
actual settler against the speculator. No p operty is sold hut
upon the express coDdItIno that It shnll be built upon within
^TRAVELING AGF^NfS WANTED,
a year. By this provlnloo every part nf (he country U Im?OR tho b^st paying articles out; entirely new. Largo proved. The Improvement of one property ephinoes (he
' profits and no risk. Agents are insking from throe to value of (he neighboring property, lo this respect t'e loflutwelTu dollurb a day. Enclofic 60 efs for wimples and term!. enoe is co-operative iu i(s ohaiapter Thisprovlsion accounts,
0. W KOUINSO't, General Agent,
to u grout extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland
and the prosperity of the place.
8wl2
Waterville^ 51e.

.

HEW BOOKSTORE

a uan toy

SEWING

I

rtfusnl.

A SURE CURE FOR

nvnTnfr.if

ELASTIC-STITCH

Tor Family an 1 Mnnufacluilng pOrpoics.
Will be fonnd a) largi and well seleoted sloek of
Frlic Medal at iVirls VxposlHon and Atnf rlcAn I’r'.stltute Fair
In 1807- It chsllaiigfH comnellHOu. fhr m-rtno-s, duraidloty
and variet) ; o^rcls all other first tlas-4 Maihln s lu amount
tet which are added, as )>tibllshfM,
aud t<impllclt> ofaitnrhnicnts. Prices vime .is otii r fir'i cinss
ALL NEW AND POPULAR WORKS
Machines.
iO* AtiKNTS IVaNTHD In every city nud town In Now
A3in ALtTItli AIAUAWNKD>
England,! r by counties t'ornnii-sions large. (Rrculars sent
frre Address llAUTUAM fr >AM0N 5lF'0 CO ,Daubur.^,
It consists of 60 square miles GOOD land, divided Into Lonn.
____ ;
ALL
Emos v/F &UU00L BOOHS.
farms of different sices to suit the porelkaMr—Faoa 80 acbib
-AJIILY SCHOOL Ton n( YS-Kpir llann. Conn. Limit- In use In romnmn srhoniva^-vdemles, and Or>Jfrai*a, pllh »«
ANO VPWABDSa
full nss^rlmeut of
ed to ton pupils. Fall term begins Sept 31. .lOlIN K.
PRICK AND TF.RMS.
Lt’VEIiL, Principal. Testsmnnlnli from the iter. Dr. IluddTho land Is sold at the rate of 926 per aero for the farm ington,thc
Itev
Dr
Baton,
the
lUv.
11,
\V.
BreeliiT,
Prof.
l»n4l, rajable one fourth cash, and the balance by half-year Millman, Prof. Dana, Gov. Kngliili, ni«hop IVttllsma, nnd
ly instalment^vwith legal interest; within 'the (Srni of four otliers. Fend for eireular.
vearv, upon farms of 20 acres and upwards.
liirluding Cbromoe. 8t«^l ^ Bntravlagv ('aid rhotognphs
Five-acre lots soli at from 9160 to 9800} ten-arre lots, at
Ste^eofrTi^lt* Vhws, etc
ALIiEtf’B KJ3W WORE ON
'
from 9300 to 9350, and town lota )60 fe'>t front by 160
And* 'an Infinite Variety of
feet deep, 9160 to 9200—payable one halfeash and the batAmerican
Oaitlo
farms of twenty acres,
ance wilhitia year* Itlsonly Upon fa
TOILET
rANfi^V AIMTCLES.
or nirrc,that four year's
years time is given.
THKJU mSTUIlY, JtRllbDJNlI AND MA.'fAGKH>:.ST ;
All of which will' be sold ns Itiw aw can be pwrehoeed
The whole tract, with 7 1-3 miles front on (ho railroad, is
I
eleewhere.
laid out with fine aud spacious avenues, with a town in the By Lewis F. AutA, PtesT N«w York State Agfirnltr’l Borioly
centre.
‘
A thorough, praedeal auJ systematic treatise, by th« high
THE SOU.
est Aineruan ruthortty on thesubjeet. It is the*' Htaiidurd
KCAONTO-iNca-a
Krory man who keeps a cow should
is, in great part, a Rion Clat Loam, suitable for Wheat, >\ork oil t'attlr.”
(■rasa, and Poiatorn—also a dark and rich sandy lotun, own (his book.” Over 6(.0 pngss. llluktruieJ. Price 92 6U. High priceUuuii low priced; l>^rOur(alns j CurlalwShadtf;
and
Dotders
A
spleudid
Hfiortmciit nf
suitable for corn^hweot potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of vegeta- Bell bound.
bln and root crops, and the finest variety of Frnit, such as
PlOTUnn FRAMES,
AGENTS
WANTED
Grapes, Peam^ Peaches. Apricots, Nectarines. Blaokberrics,
Melons and other fruits Dost adapted to tbn Pnllndelphinnnd To Sell ALLEN'S AtiKiiicAR Cattle iu evury townihiff in (he (Hit' Black Walnut and Rosewood.
_________ _____________
_
C. A HHNniCRgeN.
New York markets. In resptet to the Soil and Crops there United plates. Send fur Oireui ir and PeVrltory
TArNTOit RRO<., Dubllsbets, 678 BroJidw.'iy, N. V.
can be no mistake, As Victors can exnmiae both, and none
are expected to buy before doing so, and finding these state
Agents Wanteti
ments correct—under these circumstances, un less these state
ments were coBRfin', there would bo no use in tbvir diixq
ACaiH-.St,, Watcrrille,
FOK >IA1 I mow 11AI,1' SMITH’S NKrt' IlOOlti
MADS. It ts considered
OXX DOOR DCRTU OF r.O<.
TUB bE3T FIIUIT SOIL IN TIIE UNION.
18-^ Reports of Solon Tlobinson, Esq,, of theN. Y. Tribune,,
and of Dr Ohs. T. Jackson. State Geologist of Mass , whlcn
YOU WISH to know how Fortuned are made and TKRMS......f2.00ayfite; 91.26 for Q mo-;. JVtKier
will be furnished to loquirers.)
lost in a day*; liow Countrymen B oixrewiudled
10 e. a week.
by sharpers; How QambHng Houses and Loiter<
TUB MARKETS.
03^ A deposit required of atrnngcrs.
oonduc-ted, and everyttiliig Of Interest re
By looking over (he map (he reader will perceive that it
enjoys tho Uxsr MARXiT in the Union, and has direct com lating lo Prominent Men and Imp.ortant Places of New York,
munication with N. York and Phlladllphia twice a day, being Jitad! Rtadi Rtadl
Tbe Llbrarv opeoa at 8 o’clock A.il., ohd ribswt
only (hirt)-two miles frim the latter. Produce In this mar
aF8 9>is.
ket brings double the price that It does in locations distant
from tho cities. In this location it ean be put Into market
A large Octavo Volume, over 700 pages, finely Illustrnte<l'
the same day It is gathered, and fot what tho farmer sells h o We want Agents, &lale er Female, in every rity and town to
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and other articles lie canvaiM tor it Everybody want? to know till abdut Now York
purchases he gels at tiie lowest prlci. In the West, wliat lie No Book ever; pubHahvd that sells so rapUHy . Oanvaisers
sells bring* him a pfttanre, but for what he buys he pays two report iniiiicnhe sales
'
prices. Id locating here the settler has many other
VloempiO) no U4nernl Agents. oA.d offer the larGEse com
MiMBio.x. dend forour62 pMgeeireiiUr. Full parttrolars and
ADVANTAGKS.
lie is within a few houni, by railroad, of all the great cities lei ms to Agentsseut free mr application to
J. U. V.UUH. (k I'O , I’abihhrra,
of New Knglund aed the Middle Stale.* lie Is near his old
_
___ llattfbrd, (‘onn,
friends nnd associates, lie h«s schools f>r hischiluren. di ____________ __________
vine service, and all the advantages of civilization, and bo is
Agents Wanted
near a large city,

The Subscriber hns for nale a large quan
tity of UAlthELa, suitable for Appits, Po
tatoes, Grain, &c., which will be stdd Very
low. Inquire of J. Higgins, opposiU thu
Huy Scales, or of tho Subscriber, Front
blreet, Waterville.
7ho^e idIio come with a view to tttUe, ehouMbring immet}
to freure their purchasee, a$ locatwim art tivt htld upon
3w 13
R. I LEWIS.'

Catarrh can he Cured.
'fliey have iliepin Hartford, Conn. Tito Post of tlint
Headache rellevtd,iind in fnct.i-^ery dlsensc of the Nose
city on Friday: “ At twelve o’clock tliis noon there woto and Head permunen.ly cured by the use ol the well known
980,000,460,900,640,000 flics in town, w ilb the Fif.h and remedy—
SIxlli wnrds to lioar from.
3taede‘)'’s German Snv^
I^rOTIOES.

Tickets 25cts

AT HENRICKSON'5

Nctt) ^iiucvtiscincnls.

vxnrsDAiffD.

' In Winslow, Sppt. 1J,Gcorgo Kowell, nged 00 yenrs
10 months.
TO ALL WANTING FARMS.
In Sydney, Aug. 21st, Albert !>., son of Gharlos R. «nd
Hcrtlift ,1.1'^ylbr, aged 1 year.
Nev Settlement of Vineland.
In i*rovuicncc, K. 1., lOth instant, at (ho ago of 61,
Mr. Asa IMorcb, fathor of Mrs. J. T. Champlin of this
p'ncc.
A nnro Oppnrinnity, in the best Market nnd most tieIn Benton, Sept. 18th, Mary C. Foss, wife of Clqrk
lightfii) nnd hoAlthful Climnto in the Hoion. Onlv fiO
IMncr, aged 4l years.
miles Soutli of Phitndciphia, on nlnilroml; heing n
In .Monmouth* 20th inst,. suddenly, Kov. Ilervey Hawes,
rich soil nnd very productive whonl Innd; nmoug
aged Ofi yenrs.
the best In tho Uardcu State of Now Jereoy.

SAKKBT'T-B

Vegetable Hair Bestorattve
•

B-*joi»*,Or.y Ujlr to It. Hyluial Oslsri wo-^
jsotM file growlb of tho Ualr L fhsngtf tfit fifiiy
• ^roaSsfotbe&oriinoal omnie Rtioni eiodl•9*^ riomoni rr*r»ati/%,
UairfUIinx out lU a superior OrcMluf. mm
1lsonteh|s no injurioue Ingrcdleati.
aud Is Uie.;n\oR( iNipuUr aad vtU- ^ ^

❖

^

WO ^

,1 Spiruit^ wiitf a.vttin Touit Yiau !—w.a eond In
JL Rt BARRCTT & CO., PropriolMaK.
M'liealou’s.Ojntip nt
Qld fSorea.
ac.giM«gt>)'4.*lniMl*no)adjt,.it<plUwa4th.Me.i|>t, ton• ^^yjBffldteaxd fwvii^d tp ihoaa who ifWt lo ceualn under
Wlieatou’a bnitmout earie
Bvery klntl
KAircactTxii, N.n.
MMU, In.U.IBloUd. AOdrMi
Fit AH’* ASVH2IA (!URR-Rdl.Vwi ib.ipesl>lol.Dt
( Qj^Call bu4 MO tliam*)
paroxysos In Ov. nilnutks add’.Btel. a'nrrdiaBeni
■i
BKV, t.J. MKAJ9.Pr>v«rK8.Byi«eni«.M.T.
’
or Unitor like Magic.
Sold hy uU Bruggislt.
'
BOilUljlTS, HATS,
Mra? OasM of fram 1.1,40 twsaw ysdrs’ ,tah<ir6g'ylsld'‘st
Prlpe, .OpoqMabokJr by Qi«n,fi0 o^bts- (AAdre’l* WtEKS
Ww. I>Tta and I. II. Low, Waterrlll., and B. 0. lowiSsnoaw toltsiaRaea.4.. Pi4so te, <a|it n(d,.pM to 1i<t .4.
•'
I
Wky SaBor from Sorest
ly-U
OtMo, byH! U.Unuk, I6d ^uA> Horinth Si„‘FiAa.i Fa. d.irt Mills, bar. for sale
lb POTFBB, No. 170 WuMiioftott Atcoet, Boston, Nm*.
i
BjlBIkO^S, FLOWERS,
Olseu
lar.
sent
^e«
Bold
by
.11
ardggt^ti.
~
'
'
yhrn.bV tlia' oaaof AiImiOA OINTMBMT yon oao paally
For sale bf all Drvtfilsts.
WOBS WH08V ATOOATXON8 naMot thorn to
LIME,
BAIR
*
CEUEinf.
Boston, Aug. 26,1867,
«'filtUDf poMuro, more (bon .iwo-thlrdo tufier
DRISM tlARliKO In Boyal Havana, H.nlurby
, fhaiu OoottipaUon Do tbei kntfw that an ocear Allaqoiisl
lIutMViea, imulurt
fsnti and
and Infofii'.
larorirstian
...
..
.
,.nn
Wnal report to TAKItAKT’ii KHtTZUR
PlAlotofthaSbiD. Try4»,fdr ItrlxU but 2{ laalt. Uaaure
For sale by
gtven. • JIOSKPII VaTW, N6?7dBrf'‘ *
oMwky,
Row York
would prevent all their miiuryf
•oaibfqo.-,
- 1/ ' •
! >
unonitfiief.
PoM OIBoaRox, 4284.
’
Hi C. isOWB.
/fa regulating proporiteis ore uogamilolod,
' Male's Amied Ointment.
y^RfiALKBY^bL Ol^LRRS U( MBPIOUftf.
-------------------------------- UBRlfla BUT NOBtB.-9rtfh.lp foi y.nng w.a, «l,a
8.,1.10,1808.
11
__
In Anokn, MUinosota, 8lh inst,. Mr. Frank F. Dnnbnr^
fornlabyaUDrnfjrialA, ortaodyiuili an draw and B6eenla
nOOD
BREAD
la a luxury
Borsford’s
B.lf-riUln'ill
hailogwnd,
dwlisabutornuuinoad.
MoirD.wl.l*D
VX
Bm4
Praparatlon,
an4y(,«'9|^aiw
Mteswli^
■
araw.jioaton,MM.,andiacal{aa box.by fomlerW of this vilhige, sad Mlse Kata A* Martin, botli QTAMTMtBliVH.—The oanao nmovad. Addraas Or.
Bm4 Propi-------flUUa
lanat
>1'A
m, Oxilsfs,Touia<oe..fes.,ii
•wiw-oljpjdlr
I of Auoku«
,
"
*11-. M
Bor sale by
O A,.8|QAR|>MAN.JIaatUi4da0,0oQii.
tr. h OUALlll^

Iffiow Styles!

F THE MtTLTI-

■ ■ 1’! .

I!,

D

OBNAUENTS, &o. &o,
Ty Cortwr' Unhi and SlW)er)8tjrtiU,'
Misses E. di 8. PISSEB.

0r.ijc

.

Fresh. Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

JBOOTilBY’S

Offio« At Esprcss Odice* Main*dt., Wntcrvilloi

HAMUFACTUnEB ABU UEAUEB IB
furniture:

HOME INSUUANCK COMPANY.
CiiAh Capital and Surplus 13,610,400.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash CHpitnl and SinpIuH $1,500,000.

PIIOCNIX INSURANCE COMPANY

CUT TO ORDER AT

Rosewooil.Mnhogony.and tValnulBunu Oasket.

SPRINGFIELD
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

DiAok Wnlnuf .Mnhogany iHirch nud PinoCoflir*,con
•tantly’ifli liniiil.

or iiARTtoau.
Cash Cnpital and Surplus $401,274 73.
1 will write Policies on Live Stock, and against Accidents
of all kinds. 05?“It is safe to to insured.

L. T. Bootiiby, Agent.
49tf

WttttrviUtf June 1,1868.
BOOT AND

SHOE

1 bars Ibis day booght tbs Inteisst of

r. W. UASKILL
u btbasfosss rsoeotlj earriod on by nt,andibBlloonllnos
boapanttfaeCnreand sale of

^

J. H.

CENTRAL

AMElilCAN

EAILRA O D

BOXilOITOXl

Commencing

Not. lllh, 1 867.

.

tih< oldsters directly epposUs the PotCOfflet.
All aeeoontf due the late firm of Haskell k. Mayo brieg In*
oludeil In the abore sale. 1 would request an early payment.
1 abal) keep constantly In store a fall assortment of goods
fcr
LADIB’g AND CIIILDHRA'S WBAH.
of tbobeetBOBi^lnre. Particular attention will beglren to

an d after
Monday,1'Nov.-_
llth. the Passenger
Train will
__ _____isy
.«
0 N_______
leave Watervllle lor Portland and Boston at 10.00 A
made of tho bail maiblo. II.
and
retumlngwlll
be
due
at
6.16
a
.
m
.
haaoD band a large aasorfAccommodation Train tor Bangor will leave at 6. A. m. and
ment of the above articles.
'
.
returning will be due at 6.00 p« M.
Persons wishing to porchaseareinvitedto call and axaraFreight train for Itortlaud will leave ot 6.46 A. M.
las,
W. Aa F. BTKVBNB.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this linn tor Boston.
WatervllU,gept.6.1867.^0
Nov. 1867
EDWIN NOTES,Snp’t

BOSTON,
4 ITKn an .it.n.lT. pn.tle. of npirard. oftir.a.
A jetn, aontlnn.. to ..car. Pat.al. la th. Ualtcd
Btat..: .lK> ln Great Brlt.ln, ttmuce, and other lor.lS
eountrl... O.ve.t., Sp.elOc.tloo., Bond., A..lfBB..ni.
fik** *i'*.
for b.l.nt., .x.cntml oa
liberal term. , and wltP^uiipateh, R.i.ar«h..aiada Into
*if.w*'* »
*” »®vb.,to d.I.'iBiln. th. ralldllv o

of Patent. Or Inventions—andldgaldcpl.. oflhr
el.lm.of an, Fa^int fntnl.h.d by t.mlttin. On. Doli
Ur. Ai.lgn-m.viti rMord.d at W.ihington.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD ntilit,

bunds, and window frames.

*«ateapo..o.iea inperlo

Ta£onderilgned,althelrNawFa«teryatOrommett‘sMllIs.
Watervllle,areroaRlng,and wlllkeepconstanllyonhand all
the above articles, of varloas sites, tlia pricss of which Bill
8U1SZIEH AKBAMrODBIHNT.
HARDWARE. BTJILDINO MATERIAL,
befound astow astbesame qoalltyof work can be bought
Commencing Juno 1,1868.
anywhereintheState. Thestookand vorkmenship will be
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
oftheflrstqualtty,andourworkis warranted to be what it
he Passenger Train for Portland and Rotton wl’d lestve
III represented lo be.
______
Farmers’ and Mccbnnics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
WITH
(TT^OarDoorswinbeklln-drled withDRYIIBAT,and not T Waterville at 10.(X) A. M.; coDneotlng at Bnio8>iek with
Androscoggin R. R. for Lewiston and Farmingto’a. Return.
with steam ^
■Orders soUolted by mall ox otherwise.
&c. &c.
DR. ROUTKLLE,
log will be due at 5.00 P. M.
T Pa.hi.i,
Fubbibh & Sandbbs.
All ft r salens low as can be bought On hie tlvcv.
_jave Waterville for Skowhegan at 6 OOP. P.- oorfhecllne at
Lei
WATEBVILI.E, Mfi.
May, 1867.
'
P, W. Sanders.
46
Watervllle, May 10,1807. Kendall’s klllls with filal|^entrsl Rallroa ^ fjj Baniror ^
f!L® n ’“d morning
at V.HU
6.46
UIUAIIIUH ««
Residence on West Temple Street.
for Portland and Boston,. airmngin
atrivln
DU. A. PINKHAM.
P.os<'x)n without change
UIEE ins^suR-AisroE of cars or bulk. UeturnlngA• 11886 r.M.
TnaouoB Fajioni T*.i»« le.y. r,o„on, dallyxt 6.00 P.
surgeon j^m^DENTIST,
arriving a Watervllle the follow ir- ^yat 12.W p. M.; boiog
lour hours In advance of anv oi'j^yjine.
DENTAL OFFICE,
J\f[ea6LeT ^ (Phillips,
Ilangot and Stations east of Ken*
KENDALL’S MILLS,HK.
over
®uo MaiD'eC^Qtyal
Maln'e C^Qtyal road to Portland
I’ortlai and Bosdall s Mills onI tbe
AGENTS,
ton on this route will
made the same as by the Maine
AI;DEK*8
JEVriRY /’lONTIKUES lo execute all orders for those In need of donCentnl road. So
Bangor
XT A TER VI LL E .
and stations eas^ ol Kendall’s Hills.
STORE,
Offerln.aranoetathofollowingoompaiile.:—
Through T’.ck<-Jc8 sold at ail stations on (his Mne for Law*
OrnsE—First door ^.VUV.,
South of ------------------------Railroad Bridge,Mrin
Stroet.
VrVIHH—uvw»
-O',
opp. People’s NbI’1 Bunk,
pence and \,o® ton, also, In Boston at Eastern and Boston k
Dr. VINKIIAM Iia» Ucercen of two (ana ail) n.tenti on HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO„ nalnei|;at*.OD8 on this line.
Hard
nnbber,
Rubber,
nhich
wnicn
protect*
proiecia
hia
mu
cuitoonerB
uuabiM>,«ia
and
patient.
,,re...«a.«.,
AuirusU. June, 1868.
W.HATCH,8up’t.
WATKBVILLR, MB.
___•___ai__
rom
furtherLea,A
cost, ..ktMl.
whichonv
any Ann
one(■Is llabi*
liable to.
to,DT
by AmUlOVemployOP HARTTOKD, CONN.,
FOR 'BOSTON^.
___
Chloroform, Ether or Nl* ng those who luve no License.
Incorporiited in 1810, with perpetual charter.
roui Oslde Gas ndmloistered when desired.
60
Capitaland Surplus,$1,688,168 62.

ractllt'.e^ for ohinlalnp Pataala, or aeaariVininVrh.

Hr« n splendid oesortmont of

PB4*jn(.abllliy oflaveDiKna.
P'arlngelghtmonthsthe snbsoriber.In thaepnrsa of h
I'^rge practice, made on twiobrejected applIeatlana.SlX
TKkN APPEALS; Bviar oai of which waa ieeldtd In g
TAToa by the Commissioner of Patents.

‘ ATWOOD OROSBT, M.D.

Tl ST I K OR I At! .

‘I regard Hr. Eddy'., on. ofth. RBR oiraRtg
snooissroi pr.ctllionei. with wheun I baV. had oBcU
■-l.roonrse.”
CHARLES HAiON,
Oommiuton.r ofFat.Bte.
I hareno heallallon In auarlnslnrentoratbsl thar
anot employ a pareon aoRi coRntMp and iknii.

OCiVLIST

AND

lOrOentleal . RiPAiilNn of all kinds neatly done.
0. P. MATO.
WalerHlIe, Jan’y 22at,18fl7.
30

F. KENllICK, JII-,

Al/KIST.

11

KEND.M.I.’S MILLS, ME.

4iF II:K no. 110 flOVHT STREHr, HOftTOIV.

Buy your Hard'ware

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

GILBRETiM Kendall's .MHU,
and get First Clnps Goodsafc the lowestmarkel price.

STY

II .

Tbs new and superior sea-gotng Steamers
____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTKRAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run the senson as follows:
Capitaland Assets,$3,85075.
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland, at? otoloek and India
Losses paid in 46 years,—^486,894 71.
Wharf, Boston, every day gt 6 o’eluek, P.M.(Sundaysexcept'
ed.)
Fare In Cabin...................$1.60
CITY FIRE INSUB AI^CE COMPANY,
.
Deck Fare,........................1,00
Skin;
OF H'XriXFOHD,
tUmVmmUlce
.
Freight taken as usual.
8ept.l2^1868.
L. BILLINGS, Agent

oontinurs to meet nil orders
in tho above line, in a man*
tier that has given satlsfiic*
tIoD to tho host employers
ipry., for a prrind that indicates
some expcient-e In the busi*
n«ss.
Orders promptly attended
to on sppHralfon at his shop,
dlofii tstrnei,
cppof>ite Mitrstntt’a Block,
\V A T K KV I LL K.

STOVFS!
BTOYJES I

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

TheseCompanloiih^fe been so long before the puVlW,anrfk
tlieextent of tho’.r 'yUHlnoss and resourcesis.
well known,
tbatcomuieud'..tiu,ii(f unnecessary.
Apply to
UBADER h PHILLIPS,
Watervllle, Me.

STOVES I

}liiJ(lLEY

The Model Cook—

NEW, GOODS.
JUST ARRIVED

aE.\tl-WBEirLY LINE.

BOTH SEaES,

'

ft On and after tbe 18th inst. the fine Steame.
-Dhigo and Franconia, nlll until further no
tice, run na fonbws.
lAtaveGaltn Wherft Portland, every MONDAY and THORS^ QOZEIi,
DAY,at 5 P. M., and leave Pier 88 E- R- New York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine accommo
Havlngtaken (he stove lately dations for passengers, making this the most convenient at.d
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
occupied by
Passage in Stole Room $5. Cabin Passage 64. Meals extra.
Goods tor warded to and from klontieal, Quebec, llaltfas,
N. S EMBRY,
1*1 John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
send their freigbtto the Steamersas eailv as 4 P. M., on the
Ecorncr of Main a i4 Temple days (hey leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
F Streets, will keep eonatantly
IIENUY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
89
J. F. AMEsypler 88E. tt. New York.
on handa good assortment of

FRESB ME A T8 AND F J S B.
a Superior qualit}Of

LADIES’

A carofully soleotad Stock of

Fall Goods,
To which wo are constantly making additions.
•CONRISTIKO OK

rfrilE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,.
Which wc arc prepared to sell or manufacture nt the
lowest cash prices.

REMEMBER, that we are paying special
attention to getting up Full Drw Suiti,
•
or Fall ^ lUinfer Butinesi

Suil$,
lo nil 11)0 latest styles. Special attention is also given to

c zr T T I

G

Mcii’e anJ Boy's Clothing, in ■which wo guarantee porfcct
s tisfiiction.
tVe bavo also on hand a good Stock of

GASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Watervllle, Fob. 22d, 1868.

and of thelatest

adlcsTIne Glove Calf Bntton BalmoralFjB 1-2
Warranted to do more work with less wood than ^7
**
“
**
Lace Polish. 0
other Stove ever made in this country.
“
**
“
Button “ il
“
**
Congress BootsC
**
Button Highland Polish
The White Mountain.
*' FIncQoat Polish Bools.
Known in this market for Twenty Yenr8,nnd recognized
Misses
“
as one of tho best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.
Chlia’nB’“ Kid
“
Theaboveareextrn flne quality ofgoods for LADIES and
The Iron Clad.
MIBPKS, nicer goodsthan have evni been offered in Waterrule before, ('lease cell antteznmlnc.
vicst Cook Stove made. Warranted to net
And an endless variety ot other Goods, Serge and Leather
Twenty years.
Pegged and Sun el, fox Men,Women and Ohlldien.
fopt 26.1800.
13

The Farmer’s Cook.
With extra largo ware for Farmer’s use.

DAVIS, BERRY & CO-,

Boady-made Clothing

SOAP 6TONR STOVHS

Wholesale Dealers in

CALL ana see us before purchasing elsewhere.

HEALD & WEBB,
iSyrn of the Big Shcari, Main Street.
WATERVILI.K.

Imported Thoronghbred Stallion

‘ Street, would Inlorm the cltisens of Watervllle
and vicinity that be is prepared to exeoote all
orders In the line ot

IRTITK the attention of breeders lo the above named
Ilona, which may be seen at North Vassalboro', where be
will be in sarrice. for the season of 18C8.

Not. 8,1866.

Z8NN0 K, TX YLOIl.

:ood a line of these Goods on band as can be
have as go
GARDNER k WATSON.
found in the State
April 17, 1868

W

uAlSrJSririELD

SPRING

IS

Contains NO MORPHINE OK POISON
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the RouttU;
allays aU Pain; corrects Acidity of tho
Stomach; makes tick and teeak children
BTBONO and healthy; cures Wind CoHc,
Griping, Inflammation of tho Bowels, and
all complaints. arising from tho cfifocts of
Xeetliing; Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you arc safe.
Sold hy Druggists and aU dealers in Med
icine.

48

pONTT FAIL TO FBOCUBB

Hrs. Winslow’s Sootbinn Syrnp,
For OhUdron. Teething,
Thiavoliiabloprojiaratlod ho.beenuBedwith
SEVEB FAIEINa SUCCESS IN THOU
SANDS OF CASES.
It not .nly rollove. the ehUd ftom pain, but
InTtnvate. the .tomooh and howehi.~ ooxieota
acidity, and givea tone and energy to the ' ' '
eyrtem. It wtU olao inatontty refiovo

THE subsuriber has on hnud, for sale, at his Repository
C3or. Jlfaui ^
ts....... WatervUUf
A COMPLETE ABSOKTMKNT OP

^O^RRI A.GUS,.®
OP TKB MOST ATTKACnVK STYLES,

Ortpinff in the DoteeU and irtnd Cotie.
Wo bcU.™ It the BEST and SUREST REU*" •“ “*« o'
ENTKUY and DIAUUHtBA IN CniLDRBN,
whathcr arising firom toothing or any oth^cauec.
Full dlrcotioas for uelng will aooompony each
hottlo.
Bo sure and call {ot
«M11S. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SVRUP,**
Hxvluff U^yhosf«i7e of ** CuBTia k Puumia,*
»& the oul
wrappes. AU othan an ban
imitations.

And of all descriptions,—Top and Open, one Scat or two.
Persons in want of a p>od Carriage, Open or Top
Buggy, Sunshade, Browneil or Wagon,

Will find It for their interest to call on him, nod know
personally that

Extra Good Bargains are given.,
DT-SECOMD-nAKD CARBIA^S for srIs, and new
onoa exolianged for So^nd-haud.

VrOTlCElS HEREBY GIVEN, tliRt (lie cubiieriber Iihi

EXECUTORS* NOTICE.
of JABYU UAi
.................
. . late_ of
. .......................................
_______ In (be County of
BaHNKY,
WatervUle.
Kennebec, iMwvMwu.
deceased. tesUtc,
and umve
have nnuenaaen
uu'lueriaken enai
^■niivifcv.
tvMMve, •ao
that iruss
(rust
by givioR boDd ae th. Uw dtreeU:--All prrtoii.. tbrnfor.,
bavin.; dfiuai d. a,.ln.i the etiota of Mtd dee«uMt, an de.lr---------- s.ltl«aieDl;a4|l.ll
■
............................
«t■ to.RhIbIt
lb. wuiefor
ladabtad leiaM
efUto or. r«,uMtud to nuka laiuodtita• Mvm.at
to
W
AltU JL HABNRV.
. .
OUAItbCa
Aagiut 11,1168.
U
LVOV BARMBV

AND

CRACKBD

WHEAT,

»

Book Agents Wanted^
To eoliolt orders fox Da William Smitb’s DIOTIONARY OF
THB BIBLE. Tubonit edition vl'olichbd m Ambeioa, oonDBMOED BT Db, Smitu’* OWN HAND. Ju oue Urge Octavo Tol
ame, illustiated with over 125 stepi nod wood eugravlags.
Agents and subscribers 0(0 that 30U get the Eeuulue edi
tion by Dr. Smith.
The Springfield Republican says, this edition pubtlshvd by
Meeere. Burr k Co,, Is tbe guDulne thing.
The Oongregatlonallst soys, whoewr wbhes to get, in tbe
obejipest form,tho best Dictionary of the Bible should buy
THIS.
Wb also want Agents for ELLIOT’S new work, REMARK
ABLE OHARAGTEUS AND MEMORABLE PLAOES OP THE
HOLY LAND By Uknbt Wahd Debciibb, T D. V’oolsbt, LL.
D. Pres, of Yale
Joseph Comninos, D. D. LL D., Pres, of
Wesleyan Vnlv., Rt. Tnos. H.CLAai, Bishop of B. f., &o.,&c.
They axe new and original works by these authors, and
their subjects are approved by clergymen of alldenomtnaUoDS. Agentearw meeting with uDf.ariuleled success. Woem*
ploy no GbnibalAobnts for either book, aud oflfer extra In
ducements to Oanvasserit. Agents will sre (he advantaaf of
dealUg directly with the PUULISUEKS. For descriptive
circulars with toll particulars and terms, addre&s the PubIbhari
a. B. BUKU k CO., Hartford,Conn.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

[vrii.L be kept on my Farm in
the Improvtinent of stock.

•*-*----------

SHERIFF'S

SALE.

Kumtate m. Srpt. 13,1888.
Taken on JIxMullon, Rwib.n Totit Vi. ThomM J. Brooka.
and .III VT
b. wuu
told u
at pnouf
pnbU. Auctfoo
AuetloD at
u i&e
lb. Koet
Feat «(ffloe
Omo. la WateiWatai
*7.T
Till#.
Mid Cniinlw.
»i
__
V lie, In
In tald
County, ao&Sadirdoy,
October Oadb.
S4th ibao
1868. -ata aton
o’eloek A.M., ail the right In equity that said Brooks baa, or
kodof .b. Uio,
of
tha
otiaebniant
oa
lb.
orlglul
wtH,
of
le■•wT.'w'w •unoMuien* we toet.—---- .....
••“vrth.d oiortMad rMlnloie, rllaat•*“ P"***-* nwv ownptwl iy him,
■ nil tiAnnal^ia mm avIlAMs A.. .Zt. .

xo.. na__ .n.__

A

aoOB TOP BUOOV, new hat Moaon, In good eond

tlon—nillbeMldohetD.

Angu.t 6, 1868, It 6

j. p OAfFRBT.

Yraih and Nle«,atlb.

Ij'ltOSTip end DIjmoad LaM.,wllb ■dgloitlo gMi«h, In
Gl^jsr Mill.......... KE^DAJUJS MILLS V allcoivts for Bonnet and Hal TitmtolDg..-'^^’
At RIm. ri8UBB8

irstrrville, Nor. 7>h, laf7.

ROOFING

ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,
NOW IIY PBE8S.
An Blegaut Volnmeof rarest merit and lostruetion, and
;reatlntor«at toall olassea of icaderajOODtainlng grapblo detneailonsof Ubb amid tbb Iob, tub WoNDiaa dr tbi Qbbat
POLAaSBA, and the Marvellous naeapeoftbeExploiere ftromth

SLA.TF.

cronisr <3-Ar.T,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN k60FING SLATES.

MBADEK i pftiLLIPS.Ag.of,.
86

-

GROCERIES

SIXTEEN

YEAR»

TRAVELLERS.

proudly refer, to Pjofoaeor. and raapeeUble Pbyslelaafniany of whom con.ult bim in critical cam, bectuit ol
hlB acknowledged rklli and lepntallon, attained throort
BO long eipetlance, praetiee and obarrTallon

AFKLICIED AND -UNFOKI U.NATE!
be not robbed and add to your anfferlngaln bring JecelTd
^^d‘$re!?ref„n.°o'f’’
Protnl«,

FOREIGN AND NATIVE (IilA0|CS,
who know little of the nature and bharaoter .rRn—t.i

SI;”".”; ^rJaXunVa-o?’,!',?;:”Dead.how Q|laiDed, unknown; not only assoming and
names of those inserted lu
the Dipfoa,as bw
lutber*
to further tbelr Imposhlon asenine oainea of other mou
celved'by'*
*““*
«'•<. Nalther sTiiquack nostrum

makers,

I
TM«. until relkTed or cored.'
poaalbJe, by oompetent phyaiolaoa.
*

BUT ALL

quacks

ABE NOT IGNORANT.

Notwlthalamling the foregoing fao'a are known la
quack doctor, and Noalrnm Makcta, yef, regartUtii
The aubsorlber offers for sale at the stand o aoMie
?h.m
Who w'!!‘i''
‘k.re .r; Vbo«*;mo,
tbe late
tbem who ^lll®ven perjure themielvesjcontradfclliia alt*
MB, HENJ. PLATT,
log meroory io tbair patient, or th.t It I. eontkWia
Hanscom’s Block,
their Niwtrotea,00 Ib.t the **n.n«)fft.t'm.y brobtalatd
<>®B*f”or’«rr»tflc« el

A good Stock of Grooeries

Comprising Tens, Cofieo, Molasses, Spices and nil varie
ties in this line
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and n varletyr
of CoufeotloDery.
Hehopea by constant attention to business'omerita share
ef patronaxe.
AMOS 0, STARK.
Waterville, March 21st,1867.
88

DR. L. DtX'S

“un?t.T8.«.".‘
the United Stntes,

**P««.‘® •»! P.«t» •<

lnreie*ln'.".wT‘'’"‘*'”‘““'"*

SOLE AGENT FOR
New York State Co.; Middle Granville State. Co., at Middle
OraDvine,N. Y.; EaglaStato Co.; 0. M. Davoy &»Co. and
Joseph Sheldon, Vermont, who mauufaotnre a superior Rid,
P0RPLi,GRiiNandVAaisaATXD 8X.ATI. Also Agent for the
Chapman and Lehigh SUto Co.’s, of Peonsylrania) who man
ufacture superior Black Slate.
General OlDco, 21 and 23 Tertb Avzittli, Niw Yobk.
Western Office, 60TsRmAOB, Bvrp.\Lo, N. Y.
All orders filled promptly and at the lowest market rates.
Sxmd por CiBOULAi.
JOHN GALT.
8mI
21 and 28 Tenth Avenue, New York.

Agent for Wtu United Btatet.

Dr. Kano's .Great Pictorial Work,

'TOP UUGGY F6B SALE.

Graham Flour

...™.

Hlatadore. Jr>^ (70U)

It SOPHIA P. WENTWORTH.

b hereby glvcD, tbai the subaoribere have been
NOTIOM
dalyappoioledKai
............
iy SppeiolM £xeou(ors of tbelaat *lii
arid tetfamcDt

.-.of

THE SHORT HORNED BULL

be«n duly «ppeiijte4 Exeuutrix on the eatato
TtOMs.—$2 at (ime of eervlee. HIi pcdlgivo If recorded 1
of GEO. WKNT WORTH late ot Waforville, in tlie Coun
the 6th Vol. Amcrioan Uord Book, page 160.
ty of Kennebec, deoeaaed, teistate, and ha. nndertaken
L. A. DOW.
that truftby giving bond a. the law direct.; All (.erunia,
therefore, having deinand. against tho e>lale of .aid do- Fare Blood White Faced Slack Bpaoiah Eggs
ceaiod are deiired to oahihit the .ame for oaulenient;
roB ixu.
W.l.ivllla, Apiil 34,1868.
and all Indebted to »nld oaeate are requeited to inuka
48
iminadiatA pavment to

Angurt Id, 1868.

t

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,

MOTHEIIS! HOTHEBSK
MQTHERSI!!

With many other arUcIes too numerous to mention.
C. A. CllALMEIlS & Co.

The Great Quieting Rtmedg for Children.

COMING.

8t9 foL Beneon feervice; 81A to WHrraiil.
THOS. S. LAKO)

Carriage Repository

thifweek.

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, fto..

n

Ordor4 and iiniuirles solicited.
Francis Kkhriok.
W«t«r«me, tby, 1668.
46tr

A

rngaed’in ftoalBient of Speelal Dlieain,.. fact ee ..
known t" many Oltlieni, Pablikhers, Merehanle, Hotel Pr
prietora .c., lUat ho la much recomnieiided. and nawo
ularlyto
. ’
r-nr

tbrongh false eertifleates and referenct s, and recommitti.
datioti o( their medicines bv the dead whnMn».A» m*
or contradict them; or. who, besides, to toitbtr tbrir
Impoaitlo., copy from Medical book, mueb tha< !, «!»«
“ffff'rent herb. ....i pum,
ascribe a)! the same to their Pllii, Kxtrselr Xtwf>is*!’
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE and
Sc., moat o,wbl.h.ll not
oonV.li M.'r'eu^^fCrei
THBSINQSR MANDPACTURlNGCO.haToJuatprodoceda of the ancient bellenif
*nif Uf
it* '‘curing
'‘curing every
evert tbln~'.’’'biiiTiA>
thin -J*? hai.«-

PicKles;
French Mustard,;
Cora Starch: Green Corn;
Green Pens, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
f-'r
Chocolate; Ground Chico w
Packed Lumps; Kerosene, warronteu safe;
Patent Sun-burners tor Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades
Also m good assortmeat of

___________JAI

BHOAECLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.

______ .
,
Ing til
and Nawmaiket stake#,and. rnnolng sacond In the Derby
Now is the Time to Cet your Carriage
Uaving met with an eeoldentbe was placed In the stud, and
sold ib the goweroment of Nova fiootla for 826001 n gold.
Bepaired.
Id offering this highly bred horse to my patrons In New
ATING ^kfcen the Shop known as the 8TIL80N STAND,
Kogland, I foel sure that he will meet n want often spoken of
on Kast Temple Street, ! would Inform my lYfends and*
by hreeders*’'8iiB, ooLOB.and pjtfaBBiBoina. 1 have nsvar the public generdlly that I am prepared to do all kinds of
had a horse la my stables so well adapted to breed Oarriage OAllUlAGB
E and SLKlQtl work In a manner to suit custom
and Gentlemen’s Horses or pairs.
A. J.DA8FORD.
a
O* Call and see,
March 5,1868.
ANNFIRLD huno prelenrioni as a trqlter. having never
be«>n barneipod. He stands sixteen hands high; Is bay with
black marks sud points, aud a bnautiful figure
For the sske of Inlroduefi^
iduefM the
----------------stock,and ^ improve the
class of breeding mares, I offer bit serAees
ir Ab( for h M season at
NeitbTasaalbo., May, 1868.

Is Tixi RXOntAX OXIDOSTX VeTSIOIAIt AbWlTISlKb
iir nosTOX.

L. ROBINSON & CO.,

English

Surgical & Moclianical Dentistry, in the
best and most skillful manner.

I

WBB.....
was
bred
preaiu
In England
cagmuu
by
WJ nr.
Mr.- Ileweston,ln
«a0wcpwu,iH
1860.
eov
Bam,** Su*
....
.
geola;'^ 8ire, ** Ooofeaaor Oenaral.*’ (Bee I
bred by Lord
10, page 407.) ** Bogenle,** Aonfleld's dam,,waa
a
___
Kngenle'a dam
Waterford. l« 186&got by'^Barbailao.'*
“ Allagretta,*’ by *' $t. Lnke,** ont of ** Alba,^’ by J>anby.*

DB. DIX
♦
boUly aaeeris (mai i; cannot be contrndictod exaM*
?b^m^r.:‘. ro\»m?„7e'„%VU.‘t.V?b'.7ie"'”’

Both open and close, of Elegant Style and fioisb.
NOTICE!
Also A very large as.oortmeut of Parlor, Cook, and
Ileatiog Stoves, and Sheet! ron AirtlghU. All on hand
MO. 59 4;OM.>tBRClAl«
We
keep
constantly
on hand tbe folioiviog articles:—
and for sale nt the very loweat prices. Call and see
x newfiinlly Sewing Machlue, which Is the bestaud cbeappiaM* “i”®
cured,” lud'those not
[VormvT)y occupied by Watbews & Thomas.}
them.
• ARNOLD A HEADER.
PICKX^GSa by tho Gallon or Jar; Cranberries bj
Tlilsmaohine killed, oonsfitutiooMlly injured for life.
a.oatur,,'rT,
PORTLAND
w-.o..8«ot«
J.C.OE
X
VJXVX JJXiAVA^.
L.
Wll'liABB. '
wfllsowanylMogfrom the running of a tuck In Trrieton to IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOGt'ORS AND NOSthe ql. or bushel; Frew Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye‘Meal; Oat
Feli.Hem, Bind, Braid,
TRUM fi^AKERS,
•
it*®** ha* capacity fora great variety of
Meal; Bond’s Crackers: Soda Crackers;
Itunaignmrnta of (’uuntry Produce Sellrlted.
Through the Ignorxnee of tbe Quxek Doetoi. knewlef
^*^***®
not
the
oniymachinethat
can toll,
6 .\I O K E O
II A L I U V T ;
iionwaev..
*#.......0
.
t*wowiD|
hem, bind,braid,etc., but It wllldo so better than any oth-r. no0 otherremudv.
other remedy, be telioa upon Miaonax, and e’lrea
It i.
^Smoked Salmon; Pickled Triije;
inisnew maeblne le so very simple In struoture thataohlM
NOTICIi! DENTISTRY!
cenlearntouseltjand having no liability to get outofor- equally ignorant.,dd. to hi. ai-ealled Kati..tVBD~Ifl. a.'
SWEET
POTATOES g
d r, ltif ever ready to doits work. All who are interested In
ZENNO E TAYLOR.
Mwingmachlnesart Invited to call and examine (bisnew a hundred I, i. tremV-Vd In vVrlcn. w.Va'Th'^urtoal
Domestic Lard and
nothing I. .aid of (be balance ;°'aeBi
Maeblne,whichhasneveiboonexblbitedln IVatexvUlcbefor# nrlh"”'*
.At the old stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
' Pork; Sardines;

AlVriffFIFLiD.
ANNPIELD

hm*/

he

Gent’s Ftirnisliing Goods GEOOERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,
Id every voricly...........We are also agents for
TIIC WATCIIVILLC B7E IfOVSU.

is so

DB. L. DIX
8T

OKAFTON .MINEHAL faint CO.are^now mannliic
taring the Best, Cheapest and moiiduruble Paine In
use; two coats well put ou,mixed with pare IJoseed Oil,
will last 10 or Ibffvars: it Is of-a light brown or beantifal
chocolate color, and can be changed to green,lead, stone,
drab, olivebr cream, to suit tbe taste of tbe consumer. Il Is
valuable foi Houses, Baiuns, Fences, Carriage andCai-makers^
(Successorsto J.Furoisn,)
Pails and hooden-wnre, Agricultural Implements, Canal
Boats, Vessels and dblp»>’Bottoms, Canvas, rnetal and Shin
Dealerslu fhc following celebrated Cook **(oves;
gle Uoofs. (It being Fireand Water Proof.)Floor Oil Cloths,
Superior
Wateiv.ne Air-tight,
(one Manufacturer having used 5000 bbis. tbe pai-lyenr,) and Matchless,
asapaiotforany pvrposels unsurpassed for tedy,durabili
ty, elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price 96 per kkl. ef 800
Norombega, Katnhdin, Dictator, Bangor.
tbs., which will supplya farmer for years to come. WorAlso,Partorana Chamber Stoves of various patterns As
rantodlnall cases 01 above. Bend for a eSrcwlar which
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded la k we have aver.r large stock of the above Stoves we wlllsellat
trade mark (irafton Mineral Paint. Perdbns can order the very low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
Paint and remit the money on receipt of tbe goods
ALSO DEALERS IN
Address DANIEL BID WELL, 164 Pearl Street, New York.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Palote, Oils, Nalle, Glass, Tin
ThiSiPaiot is for sale at ARNOLD k MBADEU’S, WatcvvUle.
^
^
11 Are, Ac
9m-v44
. One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Watervllle.

T

private medical office,

To avoid and cfcape Impoaltlon of Foreign and Natiw
(juuoke, more niimcron.ln BoMoa than olbar large tlihi

Faints for Fanners and Others.

NEW VORK STYLE,
Censisting of the following

OB MABBIED.

SI Kn-llroll SIrpei. Bo.ion,
F*."*”** “.Ter aea or boar oaeh oil.
ike ONLY entrance to his Offlre la Aa »i

S-rRANCERS AND

Which they propofcto sell for PAY DOWN, as the eredltsysemis detrlmenialto both buyer and seller; therefore they
willadhcrestrictly to tbe ‘ No Credit System.’

BOOTS,

single

DR. I,. DIX-S

Oioceries, West India Goods,

AT MAXWELLS',

have Jzcai I^eceived

Noso, Throwt and Body; FJinplei ei,

Assets,J&ly 1,1F,64, - - - -$408,686 G3.

PAINTING,
GRAIN'IXG, GLAZING AND PAl'ERING

I»r27
WILE, BB PORPRITBD Mir RR. i
t t
tolling'to onre in less time ihnn anh
other phyelolaxi, more effectually end permenently. with
^*!lu
occupation or feerof expmmre^lxTthe
weatberiwith sife and pleasant medicines,
SELF:.ABUSE and SPUTABY HABiTg
Their effects and cmueqoeDces;
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONl^
Ineldfot to Married and Single . Lndlks;SECRET AMS'DELICATE DISORDERS;!

$000
eueumm wau

IIARTFOHD, CONN.,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

JOHN TAaOABI.

Boiton, Jan. 1, ,868.

Incorporated in 1.819?

Manufacturer and Denier in

Treatment for Catarrh.
No charge for consultation.

ALSO

boann

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY

Alii:
lifleial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

Cutlom Work,

woaini BndmoreoapableofpnUtngthalrknnllcatlona In

aform to leenra for them an early and fkrorabi* eonild.
eratlonattbePatentOfflee. EDMUND BDBRK.
“
.•a., n a WAA . '-••• Oommle.loner«f Patent..
‘ Mr.R.H. Ed4y ba. mad. for m. THIRTREN apall.
oallon.,on allbnt(>RaofwblDta patent.bare been granted
and that Ij now paRnina. Sneh nn*il.lab.able proof at
great talent and ability on hi. part lead. m. to racom.
mendAiilnrentor.to.pplyeo him to proenro tholr pa.
tonti,a. they may
of haTlngtbemoatflillhfnlat.
ohVrgea jV’®**’*
tb.lt oa..., and.t Tory itaionabli

"WlNTEn Aiibangement.

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

I-.A.THNT3

No. 78 State Street, i^oiite Kilby Sfaree

Grave Slones, ^e'.,

I

OS'

La t Agent of the United States Patent Office,
Wathinglon, under the Act of 1887.

Winter Arrangement.

MAnULB,

Sash, Doors,

AND FOBEIGN. PATXNTa

R. H.1EDDT,

MONUMENTS,

GILBRBTH,

KKNDALI. S MII.I.S,

MAINE

DR. G. S- PALMED,

STORE.

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

Boots and Shoes,

Orders by mai 1 promptly attended to.
.
Address
8. U. DLAOKWELL,
30
KcndelPe Mills,Me.

O.blnet Fornltar. m.nuf.ctored or lep.lrod to

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

LOW PRICES.

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses^ SMALL PLATRS; for marking Clothing, Hats, Denneto,
Books, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ac. Ac. with Indelible Ink
hildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Brush,and lull directions for using,all packed In a neat
box. and sent prepaid to anv address on rcoelptof 60 cents.]
Picture Frames &c..

or HAarroRD*
CasIi CapUal and Sulplus $1,284,106.

Cftsli Capital and Surplus $781,007 00.

LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING
Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.

1888.

The subscriber, at his old
stand, win furnish at short
notice,

sfrENCIX^VVO'B.'SL t

\V. A. OAFFREY,

28,

WORKS.

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Golumn.

anil Elegant —Lowest I’rices.

tnsttrance Agencyn

Sept.

'•

T® THE liADIES. Th. e.labmUd DR, 1, piX pal• HrWlOAM*
td ..Il.rhl.’'.?®
Hjoma'Vo."”

atreol, Boaton. MjlM., which they will ffnd •rtaiged «r
their sp.olal aoqommodatloo.
■
•riaugra i.

ThelksH

tblipxa nenillt'
h!: cdqf

SueC6S6*
........
,
a||°i"«'?

IWotico.

eieot. all othar ka6wB p«««'
‘P??'*^ -“I* .IlMldal tcenliutal it

^av------ ttvauistakaasaB,

Thb subscriber, having purohesed tbe whole tof the Ra
Road Foundry,near ttxe^aioCentralKail
Road Depot, and
J Me ■ ~
fitted up a

___ ,,_naMa

Orel* ™®4'®*”«,»rc prepared with Ibeaxpre..

MACHINE SHOP

®®*^'**“ ■ “•“''’•‘••taleoftk. btetd'

The atvl.
Doctorhnfh
la now
mrapared ‘®
to tr..! •»
.. Ve.
i!!'
Uir
™ Olfully
?'*”5*'®''
b«» !«»•
Ihle
•»« .nriloally, all dBMHa •!
the female aex, and they are resp.sUhUy Uvttad tantl

oon^t.d thfrewlth, ll prepared to fUraloh .11 kinds of
UA8CINaa,.nd do.ny kind of JOB WORK that may offer, at
short notion Persona in v.nt pleast give nie a call.
,
• JOS. PKROIVAL.
Juno 20,1868.
63 if

HPt RESTORER

Profitable Employment.

WxgUjp-

lo want-of euergeUo business men, with from
$100 to $6C0 capital, to open olOoes In important towns,
or to act as oanvaMlug agents In eviry. County In the United
States, for t* e sale oi^ the new

No. at BniHrntI gtenni, Bnataw.
lninre*.‘n"M«?I'‘“* *‘‘*‘"
•*“**‘* “■*
Borton, Jan. 1, 1868.-1,18
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CACTI X
To Femalei in Delicate Kealtb.

MRPResSIUKx

*“'*.8-v»aon,No.7Bndlcott
81..
<•» >y
•UiH.ea.M InrldMli.

Figure ^ Sexving JPaohine,

riw..?®! ®.?-’!*

warranted to be the best low price Machine in the- market
to be parfaot In oonetruotioi) and to work oa rapresanted os
tbf puohey-refunded.
Special terms given to experle&oed ogenta. ExoluBlve
lettUory griDted. Hoohlne tolly Uoanied.
fiend for slunple of work and.lllustratod circular,
Addrees
LAMB KNITTING MACHINE MFG. f^O.,
>
$1$ Waehington 8trebt, Boaioa.

menu
are all treated on new patboloatcal
DrlneloUalat
rr.'b?//.*V*re»?“'t"*®®'‘
• -•'Jt.wtf.yJ.Sol.iI'
obaViJ.A.
”®r.?®**
treatment.that
obatlnat. mretplaiSr.-Jl.w under It, InTthlnilaSi
P®'*®“ »®on f.J®loei In perfeit health.
.Mreof d^:...v.;;wtrn^b^^^*n^^b;,•;r,7^^^^^^^

!.*. ®.f

win quicUjr restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
•nd produce luzuiiant growth. It ia
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well u those who -wish to T,estore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the' Hair tjuake it desirable
for old and young.

Manhood! How Lost, How Eestored-----

f

JUST publl.h,d, a non edition ofDr. tlab

verwell'e I 'elebraied
Haaa^ on the bad_______

Jtuid onma (wltbont medicine) of SrnuiaToimnoiA, or Seminal WeakoeBa,ItivOlantary BexnVow toln br all DnnHsta;
li^ Loaeee,lHro»Hor, Mental and Pbyelcal Incapacity, IbbRELENTLESS FROST LAND,
DEPOT, 198 OSEEHWICH ST., N. T.
pediments to marriage, etc.; also, ComoMPTiov, BtiLivef and
Firs,
.(^puuveu.
Indoccd o
by
J Mii-iDauigenoe
self-iodutgenoe or eexual extra
extravagance.
Which so long held them la lU grasp.
Price, In asealed envelope,only finenU.
Tbe celebrated au^^, in tbit admira||K
deimtA 300 Seautiftit Nnffrurtngs,
naoDitratoe frojs if tbiriy yeare* iueeesafil pnieUra,thnt
i
tbb
ajnrming conaequencei of eelf-xbnae
eelf-abnae may be
b redieally coiefi
ud App.Bdli oontaialag a BioauraioAL 8)»Toa or Da. Kari aJjwming
without the dengcrone use of laternel nodiolne or the eppUby Paw.OBiabat W. DaiUM. D.p., orfdaMtaDOoUege.
ThUta deMdely the meet (ktelaenDg and valuable narrative •etlon«M Itaeknlfo; i^elntlng out n mode of epre nt onceetniCLOTIHES REEL.
of Tiaveli, OlseoAtrieB, and ThrUtlng and ItomanUe Advea ple, cei wn and effeotuel, by meane of which every >mCorar,
tnres ever written, aud the book wUl giro bet^r Mtlefoetlon- DO matter what bla condition' nuxy bo, may cure hlmselt
B bar. Ih. tmat OLOTOBd RULever inv.nt.6. It fold,
<»frtopljr,
privately,
and
xamoauv
to bnyers than any bther now befoto tbepubllea ''
up Ilk. an UmbreU.; ewtba taken ia. In on. ntlnnl.
,(nr Thie Lecture abould be inI the
i
Oommlsriona LiberafU VorUtoii^aorA||enejr%ddreaitlM
or Ageney«d<
handp ofxWiy youth It bai on. hundr.ll and twenty fMt of line.. Ptioo Mt np and
Sra
and every mati in the laod.
PubHaheia,
» W.
foOO.,
rMdy Idt um, a4.60, Wsmntad to giva aatlafaMlon or no
Sent, under seel. In a plain envelope, to nny'b^dretoiJpn- •ala,
4w 11
Hartford, O^n.
AUBOLD h HBADBB.
PAID, on receipt of elx oenti, or two
XiaVBfP? » Ablb,' Dr.
CulverwtUy** Meriiage Guide,’' prIeeSS oenm^AddNil the D BIRD OtTBON, i
MACHINE GIRL WANTED.
0. A. obadmbbb a oo'S.
Publlshere,
uuxn.tig
v.
an
AB.JgO.KL
4,1
OIRLwoJlqoaUfiedto work eitberihe Singer or Empire \_____ York,Poet
MOWING
MACHINES.
OfWViHVruv*
SewlogMaehloe,
no
other
ne^
apply,
will
find
paraaTYRKSS TRIMMINGS.anintnwniAi.S: oa
n*. apUloatioD ato
..
*
^
ail
Sgtiiu—Fringe*—
oat .uployii]ti.t
It ttintloa given to the BBFAIB nf liowlog
>od#5eltnent u
3J Ueadi—Olmxs—Brel
Headi—Gimps—Braldf—and Vel^teTa good'
(I M| nt the Ball Koad Foundry.
At Miieen fl^UiUiB'
> UU
JOB. FBBOITAb;
NKW pattern WRINGING MAOHINBnlth •« «h
QYBQP—arery obtil)f artlole can be bought at
"
LUNF lAOBE—L Beal and Imniltatlon—Thread OollaiA
TakeenfOp^rU f yon like
llkelibuyit
w
It buy it if not eturn
Uuep SrtU—Unep (Idkia. Kc.
^
0UAL|tlR8 k 00

I^EOIltElDs'Q^

•"<* »«>•» ■N.natrun'Td.iMI'

'^“®'’*'*®”*'®- p.tb'Utiwho mnywl<hl.
*Dr*nn-““‘’"’■“'•‘"•'“•nt- ^ '
to an
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-bole ntte»6»«
Kem^teOomEui°n.°* ‘J* *>>•?'»»• •» Ptlvate Di.euc. aid
8 UtM
.••kBowImli. I noanpirloil nth* UslW

no^'bi'itywlV.d!* “■**®®“‘'*‘» iolUs.wr th»y wh
Bolton, July 36, . ____
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Offlee bonr. from 8 A.M-to *'P. M.
1888

, WARREN'S IMPRqy'Bl;>

Fire and Water Proof Botoiig.
M^kLw^n^ii!!3 ■?*)**■ Norfi fo«4 xn BMV Id uM to
,
-W1---- 7—
wwnuw V
4 WHIca hu btop to
•/which
Blx^n yearr giving good aaUefkotloo.
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HAVNBB.Ag'kK.B.F.BOs.

Warn Wa»ervlUa, Mweb:!, ia«8.
• ■' RAGS I

MirnttOotl .

/TA8ljt,'l^aQ)f bli^Mt pales (aliUoa sniilllikf •
V pspkrean l|e mail,,a.l U|«
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